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Season 1998
From June Zlst to August 9th

Junior C - Junior B - Junior A and Senior Divisions
For Boys 7 to 15 Years

SEVENTY-EIGHTH SEASON

Summer Address:
RR #1, P.O. Box 120

Veid, Maine 04285 97Zz
Phone 207-585-2210

Fax 207-585-2620

Winter Address:
415 South Drexel Avenue

Columbus, Ohio 43209 Zl4Z
Phone 61,4-252"4381

Fax 614-752-A417

ACCREDITED
CAIil P

rr[rara arlral r!t*rrlLal

Assistant Directors
Herbert Birch

210 Engle Street
Tenafly, New Jersey 07670

Phone 201-569-8159

}rlark Nelson
1200 Wyandotte Rd.

Columbus, Ohro 43212
Phone 614 4882498

Fax614"4BB-7034

Managing Director'!7alter'W. Estabrook
Member American Camping Association
& Maine Youth Camping Association

Carnp Phorographer, Bill KopLit:



A Message To Parents
A .o.s. (.G.R.") Frank and his b'rother Raymond ('R.C.')
\J Fr.nk tountleci Camp Karianhct in I920 as a character
building force for boys. Their L'asic phiiosophies remain alive
as a vital part of Kau-anhee's spirit. The Kawanhee mottos
"Fr-rn -il/ith A Purpose-. -Learn To Do By Doing", and
"Finish 'lUhat You Start- -.dll sen'e today as motivating forces
in the lives of Karranhee campers and counselors.

The Directors ot Carnp Kas-anhee believe that when a

youngster stafis il-lr camp. drree people from his home go to
that camp, tor just as sureit as the boy is there in person, his
mother and tal]rer are with him in spirit.

At Kan.anhee r-our bov s'ill be comfortably housed with boys
his ou'n age in a Jn. sanitary cabin.

He sill t'e teJ the finest of nourishing foods and in
quantities tri sati-<h- -.he ravenous appetites of growing boys.

At the slightest sign of sickness, he will be under the care of
a registered nurse u,ho is in attendance through the season.
Hospirals are u,ithin thirty minutes drive of the camp.

S*-imming, boating, canoeing, sailing, kayaking, and skiing
are ail caretully supervised by quaiified personnel. No boy is
permitted to take out a boat by himself until he has passed the

necessary su,imming :rncl boating tests, irnil a L',eac1-r guar.1 -.
on dr-rty to superr.'ise boat sign-outs antl cLreck-ins.

He u,il1 be under the guidance of experience.l men. There t,
one man for er,eq,for-rr boys enrolled. A senior and jr-rnic:
counselor:rre assigned to eacl-r lodge. Boys are ne\Ier left a1orl.
iit nigl'rt. One n'ran is :rlwa,vs on dr-rty.

He u,il1 live for seven vu'eeks ir-r a clirnate tamous for i:.
invigorating :iir irnd sunshine, and rvill retLtrn to his home i:-

the fall, healthy, rugged ar-rcl brown.
T1-rror-rgh encolrragement tu progrcss in vrrrious actirrities, l',.

u,ill grou, in self-reliance, initiative, ancl perseverance.
lf he is timid irncl shy, or a poor mixer, he u'ill be encouragc':

in developing a higl'rer .legree of conficlence as he reaches c,i,:
to captLrre new goals of irccon'rp1is1-rment.

Hundreds oi cases can be citecl r'vhere a boy's ',vhole attiturl.
ancl outlook were cl'ranged when he foltnd something in u'hic1
he could excel :rncl in whicl'r he wotr recognition. Suci'.
experiences, .1:ry aftel c1av, build backbolre and clependabiLLr'
rluring tl're eiu'ly formative perio.l of boyhoocl.'With nerv vision ancl r-rrr.lerstan.1ing, he r.r'ill retr-rrn to fii.
home in ti-r.' faL1, a boy of collrage ancl bigger powers.

Chief Kasanhee challenges the campers to live up to their potential throughout their summer experiences. As shadows lengthen and the stars appear, we
gather for our camp {ires ar Council Point. It is here that the heart of camp life gloN's as bovs and men sit before the blazing fite, enjoying their games
and stunts, the presentarion of ar*ards, and the reading of the Grey and Maroon Camp Score for the week.
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An Ideal Location
Safe, Healthy, and Thrilling for Growing Boys

/t ^-p Kawanhee is located on the east shore of \7ebb
\-r Lnk., at \Ueld, Maine-eighty-five miles north of Port-
land,-and thirty miles south of the Rangely Lakes. It has a
shore line of woods and sandy beaches. Early legend tells us
that Chief Kawanhee and his braves lived here for many
generations.'!7eld was practically unknown until 1772 when hunters
from the southern part of the state explored this section of the
country. In passing through this valley, they discovered a
pond about six miies long near which they found an old gun
and several traps, and on a tree was cut the name of Thomas
Webb. This name they gave to the lake. Around 1797, Webb
Settlement came into existence. A few years later, the name of
the settlement was changed to \il/eld in honor of Benjamin
Weld, one of the first settlers.

The exceptional location of the camp has been pronounced
by men qualified to judge camp sites, as one of the finest

===:=:

nirt,-rr.r1 -iettings for a boys' camp in tl-re cor.rntry. There is ,r

f.rc,tectc.l cove ancl sand-v beach for safe sr,l,,imming, nriles ..i
f.ines iur.l pointed firs, invigorating air, ctrol nights, iu-ri
retrtsl.rinq s1eep. Neither word nor picture can do full justice
r. irs Jrlightftrl, u,,e11-adapteil location.

Llkr \\'eL.l-. is six miles long ancl two miles wide, and is cor-r-r-

pLetelv surlc,r-rnded by mountains. Tl-re water is clear and pure
an.l r-ier-er too cold for the early morning plunge. It averages
benveer-r 7l an.l 78 degrees at the late morning swim periorl.

Tl-ie srLrrounclir-rg country is wild and rugged and appeals tc,
the rr.lventurous spirit of growing boys. Just to run, to s\\-int,
to to11on'trails over lofq peaks, to spy on deer and moose ils
thev come to the lake to drink, to investigate beaver dams. i.,
sit by gLowing camp fires at night, or lie in a sleepine l.ri
under the stars and listen to strange ntrises of the Jecp
woods-\Vhat a lifel Such thrilling experiences make er-en' b,,,,.
become a bigger, better, ancl more self-relianr man.
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Camp Staff 1997
LODGE COUNSELORS-'g7

Nick Aiello, Ba.lger Lodge

Scott Barnes, Lynx LLr.i.-.

'.. : - :.:.:; Dtr,'ctor C?. '..:.::: Lil'nng Roont
! ---.

Chircl Hollent augh. \X,'iidctt Loclgc .................. (.lo-/)irrctor ol Voller'bcll
Ohio Univcrsitv, Athens, C)H

Robl.ic Hulter, Birch Lodge....... .... Assisranr i)irclor o1 Koroking
Shenan.loah Llniversin,. Wlnchester, \'A

]ainre Rrrbio, Falcor Loilge ls.iisrant DirecLo" ol Soccer
Co1lege, N'[a.lri.l. Spain

Director of Kayking

Adam cook. Hi:,.ri:,::-. 
.-, r : j ,,.,,1{i,,, 

Direcror of -soiimming

SimonDc,olir-. .,..i, 
. .tr,.,.,;rldDirccrorclrProgram

Toi1.l Frchr::. l.:: ... -r,s.,rsrant Director o/ Baseball

RtLss Jes-scn, Loon Lo.lge ............Actit,irt l)ircctor
Lini'eisin .,ix.,iii i:,,..rii,i", i:i."p.t Hiii, x(l

Trm ]ohnston. Lynx Lo.1ge......... ...... Assi.sront Diricror o/ Trilbping
,lyracusc L, niversjn.,S-rrrcusc. NY

Alan N4ichalak, Deer Lo.lge Co llirrcmr ol Vollcrball
1*/est Vrrllc-v LTniversiN, Srntr flru: . CA

Doug Min:he1l, Belr,er Loilgc..... ......... A.s-st.stanl Dit:ctor oJ Tennis
Quinnipiac ColLeqe. Hanr.len. flT

(leorge \,[oore, \ililJcrt Loclgc... ........-......Co/]irector o1 \I"rrsrling
Ohio Statt- L,nLversLq, Columl-us. C)H

C,rrlos Morales. Falcon Lo.lgc Co Director ei follcl-ball
Flori.1mqtatt' Universifl , TalIahassee. FI-

Mark Nelson, Loon Lo.1ge .. I)irccror o1 Acrir irie.s
Cra.lLL.te ohio Stare 1r,.;.."-.ii, v (,i;i;,;;i 6.,;:i:,,,;1."J.^l.ip i.'lru..l

Irrigo Ovar:rbtl, B(-ar LoJge ........ AssistonL Director of Baskrrb,rll
L,nlversio ol \rirgini:r, RichmonJ, VA

Arlirn Ramsav, Crol LoJgc C--o Director oi \I,'ater Skiing
Stetson Universin, Del:rnd. FL

Kevin Bonasera, Hr.ri t
Ohio

David Caruso, Birch lo:lge

Ir)e Filir:.i. . ' .: ,

-:r-iis*n, Diector o'f CamPcraft

.----. Co-Director oJ \Vre srling

........... Asii.sr.rna Direcror o/ Sailing
. ,,..-.\.7

r . .:, - r,l,iiLrllbus. OH
]i1sL.n a,:..:-:.: , .r:-.:-rnr Diredor ol Wresrling E Archerl

. l l :.:..r. !)rono, ME
Mark Gibsn. \{u:= i:&= 

-----.:-.-..-r:.r......--. 
Director of-_Boating E Canoeing

ui-a.. u-unselor, Eckerd Drug Co., NH
Bemie Cehrc Cr.r L-c=- Director of Water Skiing E

Director of CIT and lC Programs
Sp*r-< Psychology Consultant

Tmris Hrir. Ba;s I^d:--.--- Assistant Director of Campcraft E
Director of lunior Maine Guide Program

T:rur Countl Junior College, Ft. !7orth, TX

ADDITIONAL CAMP STAFF-'97
r - HeaJ Chel

- - .. f)arnf SecrerLrrl
\lorher and Homemaker, Porvell, OH

: :. - : :: ..................... Tcnnis Coach E Director of Acririrics
. Hlstory Tcacher & Coach, Bath, ME

. :.- . -- -- ::rirrcr ........ Camp -Score Keeper. Coordinaror of Ke1s,
Kauanhec'.s Winte r Gaardian Ange/

Bass Shoe Co., Wilton, ME
:: r ::.- ............ ....... Director of Campcruft E Drrector o/ Fishing

T..'cl'.r. F.rrming "n. Ny' E

- ::.r:. l:-:-trs.... .... Assisrrtnt Direcror o/ Ba-skerball
Salisbury State University, Baltinorc, MD

f' :: ir-rris ...... \,{anoger o/ Camp Srore, Bols' lncidcntal Accoants, E Lodge Inspector
Manager of School Cafeterias, Ashland, ME

l.:.: l:,:us Director o/.4.rhlerics
Teacher & Coach, Ashlancl, ME

::::r Sirih Co.Direcror o/ ShoP
lndustrial Arts Teacher, St. Petersburg, FLr::rr:r Bir.h ......... Co Direcror of Shop, As.sisranr Camp l)irecor,

Direcror ol Religious Programs
Retirecl Industrial Arts Teacher, Tenafly, NJ

t.1:.:. iirch Director oi Ri/le Range
Teacher, Ridge Manor, FL

t.l::.-:r Birreraui .......................... ... Kirchen .Stafi
Stuclent. Farmington, ME

I ::-::- EiLr\\-n Co-Director o/ Tennis
Universitl of Maine, Farmington, N4E

:::r-:.r-i aompher ......................... Hedd Cump -\ecrerarl
Teacher, Fort lilorth, TX

: .:-i i...mpher, Sr. .................-.... .............. Co'Director of Archerl
Teacher & Musician, Fort \Uorth, TX

:: --::...nr ......... Assistant Director ol Ttip!)iftg
\\/oodleaf EnvironnentaL SchooL Staff, Challenge, CA

- - :: .l:r:rrr..... I)ircctor o/ Sailing
Teacher and Bancl Director, Dixfield, ME

: : -- :::- ::: .,. CumP Laundr.t
Bass Shoe Co., Wilton, ME

Coordirator of Camp Computer Program
Computer Consultant, \ileld, ME

, : ::.:. .......,... Assisrcnr Ccmp Secretarl
: : Rtlrtions, St. Mary''.'s of thc Springs, Cohmbus, OH

-: r :,: : :: ................ ............,. Co Director of Rific Rangc
Teircher, Columbus, OH

- ., : : :: ,: ............................. Direcror of Lupi.dary E Head Camp Tutor
Teacher, Columbus, OH

Kitchcn Staff

Joan Haeger
Rcqistere.l Nurse, V,'i1ton, N4E

CornP Nnr.se

.........,........ -\hop InsrrucaorJackie Hanlt,n
,(ih.,ol Seirct,rn, ,i1. pqlgp5hurg, FL

Lirrrrel Kirrncv ..... Kirihen SLcf
Sru.lenr. ir{t. \/ernon. N4E

Kar Kneelrn.l ...... Kirche n Srnlf
Univcrsiq of Maine, Machias, N{E

Bili Koplit;........ Clmp Photogr.rpher
Proiessional Photographer,,Stauntt,n, VA

Deven lr4orrill ....... Kirchrn Srcf i
Studenr, lililton, \4E

Julie Pr:rtt Assistanr Director of l3oaring oncl Canoeing
Llniversiw ol Nlaine, Machias, ME

Lucy Ramsrv .......... fiarnp Nurse
Rcgistered Nurse. Naplcs, FL

Dr. Nancy Rini.................... ............. Cump Nursr
Rcgi-stcretl Nurse, C)oluml.irs, OH

R,rcheL Roberts .....Kirchcn Sarti
-StuJent, Nen, Shirron, lvlE

The Rer'. Wavnc Schontz, lr. ........................ ........... Shop in-\trri.rol
N,linisrer. Thonrpson, PA

Erin Seegers ..... Assi.stanr Brtker
Gra.luete, Clcvrlan.l, L)hio School oi Art

Joann:r ,scu'ail ...... Kirciren .Sro11
t-.,llese Stirilent, \\'iltc,n. ir{E

Bern Simr.nek............................... -ls.t tu,u l)rrecmr ol Rille Range

Kara Simanek
L)t1icc ivlanager. Cranlrerrv T

Colora.lo State UniversiN, Ft. Coilins, CIL)
Kris -Simanek Direlor o/ Waterlronr

High
Ted Simanek

Art
Alan Sf.enqsl

Telcher, North Allegheny School District, Pitts L.urgh, PA

ol'nship, PA

School Teacher & Coach. Lcl'iston, ME
Director oJ'

A-s-sistcnr lJirector of Narrre

Narure anrl (lercmics

... Co Direcror o/ TriPPing

StrLJcnt, Farmington, ME

Su iss Art 1il/orks, L)eliru,are, OH
Amy Spenccr ..,.......... Cio DirecLor oi Archerr' E Director ol LLbtot-t

Faculw of Pontiii.:al JosephinirLm Collcge, L)e1aware, OH
Aclrienne Thompson .................... Assisrcnt Ch!/ qnl Heal Brlltet

Faculq' oi Wooilleiri Enlironnental School, Challenge , CA
Bonnie Travner .1rii.,r,irrr Dirrilor ol Norrire 6 Assistnnr Crttnp Secrrrorl

Teircher s Ai.1e, DrLrhan, NC
E1i:abedr Ul.ham .............. ...... .... Camp Loanrlrl

L nir.'r:in i t \el- HrmFshirc, Durhan, NH
Dan 1d'el:..t.'r Director oi Tripprng

Frculrr i r \\'i,i,Jicrt Em'ironmental School, ChaLlenge, CA
Tom \\'i icik ............-...... Direcror oJ rVointenoncc

Ciltr:i.rLrr. Hills P.,n,1 Associatcs, \Uilton, ME
Zette \\',,icik ........ Coor.iinaror ol Kitchen anJ Maintenance.Stali.s

S..rtr-L:r. Frrnington. ME School Syste rr':acher and Coach, Lewiston, ME
.... \ssistdrit Waterlront Director I Camp .N'lother

l: :ir.::, Lerriston. )v{E

IUNIOR COI.]NSELORS-'97
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Staff Members
who have been campers andf or counselors

designated by the following number of years.

Five to Ten Years
Nick Aiello

Kevin Bonasera
Adam Cook

Patty Donahey
Simon Doolittle
Jackie Hanlon
Travis Hatley
Russ Jessen

Tim Johnston
Aian Michalak
Carlos Morales
Adam Ramsay
Lucy Ramsay
Nancy funi

Jaime Rubio
The Rer.. '!V'ayne Schontz, Jr.

Kris Simanek
A1 Spencer

Amv Spencer
Adrienne Thomps.-n

Dan \\rehster

Ten to Twenty Years
Scott Barnes

John Bell
tr4ary Bircl-r

Barb Compher
Cl-rLrck Compher

Tecl DeVoe
D,,til Jrrtlc:-Estithrt,t'k

Jinr Estabrook
Bernie Gehret

Chacl Hollenbaugh
Robbie Hunter
Inigo O-varzabal

Bill Koplitz
Alan N{icl-raLak
\{alk \t1.,,n
T, r:. \\.- --..-t --

Tw.ent1, to Thirtr. \ears
l-. 1. {lrrl.Lrcr

Nar-r Belskis
Pete Belskis

Jane Est:rbrook
Walter Estabrook

Nancy van clen Honert
Peter van clen Honert

Thirty to Forty Years
Iv4 ik. \ lrrrr.ricr
Brian Bircl-r

Fifty-Three Years
Herb Birch

Congratulations ond thanks!
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CAMPMANAGEMENT

W rf f: f"T*)i:lx',,H:: xffi T:6l};
"."X"**n* -f go,f"; of 'Wesleyan University' Middle

ro*rr. Conn-. h. ...=i i* S'rorld War ll as overseas Athletic

il;;.;* of a rt- -S' \ar"al Air Base' He has had extensive

erperience rn Saies "^JP""h"'ing' 
an-d following 26 years of

senice n-i,& -&e Brou-n Steel CL'' Columbus' Ohio' 1r4r'

Es,rabr.-ook is ...o- r.or.J'o devote full time to Camp Kawanhee'

Thi E:rahr..ok." ,n"t 1or" huut all been campers and

ctruos€irrES at Kawanhee, and their daughter has been a

c..,unselor at Camp f"-urthtt, and in lgg3'.!994' and 1995

.h.;;t rhe Camp Mother' The Estabrook family is active in

ri'rrir church in BexleY, Ohio'*'-l'fr. 
i"^Urook', *ift, ]ane Estabrook' Assistant Director'

u. ;';;il;;; of the u"i""itv of Wisconsin' Stout College'

rrirh a major ir-, Ho-t Eto'lotnit'' She has had advanced work

in Hospitality M.rrug.*t'lt and Food Sen'ice' She served for

several summers .. fooJ ptoduction Supewisor at Kawanhee'

il.'; ."tt"",fv in charge of bookkeeping at Kawanhee'

Russ Jessen (left)

sen ed

H.rbert Birch, Assistant Director'
, ---:, Kauanhee's Eastern Sales Repre-

-:r',1-it1\'0, has been one of the can-rp's

:''.. :l Ll'al and enth''rsiastic sttpport-
.. . i ,, 5 3 -vears. His vast knor'i'ledge of
..','.1 camPing" has contributed to

\. .i rlrhst'' .nVi:rhIc rcptttlttion as one
l,.n. L'.r, camps in tl're New England

Walter Estabrook Jane Estabrook

KAWANHEE, INC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Herbert Birch, Tenafly, N'J" 53 Seasons.at Kawanhee

(Retired Industrial Arts Teacher)

Iohn Estabrook, M.D', Durham, N'H' (Emergency

Medicine, Concord' N'H')

Richard Estabrook, Brunswick, Maine (Attorney'

Chief Advocttt, Mui" Dept' of Mental Health)

\Talter Estabrook, Columbus, Ohio (Managing Director

of CamP Kawanhee)

Robert C. Pacios, Auburn, Maine (C'P'A')

F.P. Schoedinger, Ill,'Weare, NH (Software Engineer)

Kate Schoedinger, Weare, NH (Teacher)

Tom Wojcik, Dryden, Maine (Contractor)

Stephen Ya1e, Trucklee, CA (Business Consultant)

\ r)u fllll ,'t tt-lrlgt-Liiicct-tt plt'grirn]-keep Lrp the gootl $'orkl

Mi'LrY K. Bor'vman, Ph'D'
Clinical PsYchologist

TiPP Cit1, Ol-Lio

Cur Activity Directors for 1997 were
, Mike Altmaier (cen

ar-r'l \4ark Nelson (right)' Mark is Herbert Birch
,'rrnhee veteran of 13 seasons, ancl

as Director of CamPcraft tlvo summers, and as

:-.r.rr of Water Skiing four summers ; he will be returning

tlr l-ris seventh season as Co-Director of Activities along

\likc Aitmaier who has been a camper
Mike is a teacher and coach at his

Birtl'r, Mirine' Russ J essen has been a Kawanhee

camper or counselor for 9 seaso

{filelc Director for 3 summers'
ns and served as Assistant

Directors oi ,\ctir irie: left t.r right. Russ Jessen,

or counselot at

Altmaier, and \lark \elsc'rn
Michael
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Food and Facilities
W ;,]:i:L'l' : ;.'::,I;. Yl,lll I l."li,, i :ll, 

" I t :, H i l :
oLIr cirmpers u,ay of expressing appreciation fcrr t1"re .lelicic,us
meals. Our basic pl-rikrsopl-ry is to pLan r,l,ell L-.alancecl menlrs
u.l-ricl-r are both appetizing alrcl r:rourishing ftir 1'reirlthv, hur.rgrl
campers. Bo,vs rvho are fortunitte to celeL,rate a l,-,rirthd:iv r,r,1-rile

in c:imp rcceir,e a delicior-rs cake fol tl-reir ti,rL.le. C1'rris Aclar-r-rs,
our heircl chei is a grarlLrrte of tl're ]ohr-rson antl V':rlcs
Culinarv Arts School. Er,cryone rlriu-rks Chlis for tl're miin-ei.
ons mcaLsl Many thanks also to Zctta Wojcik,"vho selccte.l ,,tir
tjne kitchen irntl lar-rr-r.111, staff this past season. Errch onc is,,r-L
1'ris or 1-rer l-ror-ror rolL in school or collegc and all live ili \,Lrir-ic.
We list tl'reir nan.res as tbllor,r,s: Cl'rr:is Ailams, N{cghan Birter-:rui.
Sarah Flint, Laurel Kinne_v, Ki,rq Kr-reeland, Der-en N{orrii1,
R:rchel Roberts, Erin Seefers, Joirnna -Seu'all, anrl At]rier-rne
Thon-rpson.

Conveniently locatecl neilr the sleeping 1o.1ges :rre rhe
.1ir-ring hilll, recreation building, rvresrling bLrilcling, nature
buii.ling, archely sr-rpply cabin, a si"rop large enoi-rgh ro
:r.contnl(rLltte Llp to t1-rirq.-sir boy5 3111 fbnr instructors ar one

Kitchen and Laundry Staff

tinrc. r'L s.out ar1.l campcraft br-rilt1ing, rifle and irrcl-rery rr111sri.
thc .:anp l'rospital, boat houses, the toilet bLrilding u-iri-
sh,,u'crs irnrl ollr camp laun.lrv.

\1r,st of Klu,anhee's brLildings are of heavy 1og consrnri.
u!,i1. rr)rim\', rr-rstic, irnd built to snit our specific r-reec1s. T1'rr
slcc;.Lr.r: lo.iges ale lrcstled among the pines irlong the shc,l..s
i: th. 1,rke. TlLe1, ;11s safe, comforti,rble, ancl ftee lrom darrp-
;1e !) i1r reinv t'eirthcr'. E:rcl'r is equippetl u,ith comfoltable cors
iln.i mrrltresses, itnd accorlmoclates from seven to ten L.oys irr-r.i
t\\'o aL-,LLilSc1OrS.

Chef Chris Adams (right) and one of his able
assistants, Devan Morrill (left).

I
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--:- :: - :::

l
The bLrLL.lin: pr.,r'r.ic. .,i ,,-,- ., -i-::':.-:i . : .:: .-. .: :
bers r.r'ith voLing chLlJr'.,,r, ai-,.i'L) i1l lru:.n.,i'i . . ;.- : l
anrl spiritecl torrner crilrper, Citar'1es.\1.Lrrrtr, ti.r,, i,,:.i.. . :
in irn anto ircci.lent in Calitirrnia ir-r Fel.rnrrlr 1rf l.)5.7.
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Ag" Distribution and Level System

f r. C-7, B, 9 years, ]r. B-10 and 11 years, Jr. A-12 and 13

J ,.rrr, Senior 14 and 15 years, C.l.T. (Counselor-in-Train-
ing)-l5 and 16 years.

Physical development and camping experience, along with
age, are important factors in determining the proper group for
a boy.

Kau,anhee's program consists of some 20 activities, and all
campers are required to report daiiy, Monday through Friday,
to their fbur one-hour assigned activity periods. Attendance is
compulsor!, although participation is not demanded if a boy
and his parents request exemption from a certain activity.

During the first three weeks at camp, boys are scheduled
to attend all actir,ities to become better acquainted with the
enrire program. and to develop new interests. Following the
three-s-eek iniroductory period, campers may sign-out from
an assigneJ actir irr, and resign back into another activity of
their choice x-i*r the approval of the Program Director.

The Achier ement Ler-el is the common unit for evaluating
accomplishment ar Kau'anhee. Progress in each activity is
divided into rlree ler els u ith the first 1evel purposely designed
to be quite easy ro allc-rrv a t'ov to discover if a particular activity

interests hin-r. Ler,eLs nl'o ancl three are progressirrely more
.lifficult. Eacl-r oi t1-re scverirl age classificatiotrs 1-ras a clifferent
set of 1 2 I 1eve1 relllrirerrents, so thtrt ir bo-v's level challenges
u,iL1 r'r'ratc1-i fiis age grollp.

T1-re stimr-rlr-rs to complete leveLs is enhancecl through tl-re

honors u,1-rich are preser-rtecl :rt the Saturcl:ry night canrpfires.
Ever1, boy needs recogtrition firr his acl'rievernents, and it is a

prized moment in a camper's life wher-r l-re is asked to rise and
st:rncl before the cLur-rpfire as his name is read for each lei,e1
completetl dr-rring the prer.'ious u,eek. At this impressir,e
ceremony, kr..1ge group,. form :r hr-rge circle around the big
council fire. Tl"rere is singing, gilnres, and stunts, the presen-
tation of a,,r,ards, anrl rl-re le:r.ling of the u,eekly camp log. Since
each camp.gl is ir memlrer of citf ier the Maroon or Grey team,
there is a tense siler-ice the r.noment before the weekly team
scores are annr,rLnce.l-tfien mighry cheers lecl by t1-re team
captains.

As the er.nbcrs gLr$' :1nr] tl-re stars appear we rise, face the
west, anrl Lr-r t1-rc srjllness of the woo.1s, sing our good night
song to the t,.Lr-r.' a)l tirl-rs.

"Dav is gone-gone fiom t1-re sun-ttoi.r-t tl-re 1ake,
Flom the hills, trom tfie ski.,

A11 is weLl, saf'elr' rcsr-
Gocl is nigh"

8



A Day at Kawanhee
A tr'l.icrrL rlay (Monday rlrrough Friciay) ar Kau,anhee starts

.{ L rlirh reveille .rr 7:00 a.m., ancl thcn a delicious bre:rkfast
tollou,ing the flag-raising ceremony. Ncxt, al1 canlpers share in
r1.ie ciean-up for lo.lge inspection, for wl-ric1-r tl-rere is eagcr c()m-
p.etition, as loclges winning seven inspections receive a speciiil
treat. Morning activities then follorv in nvo periocls-9:00 to
i 0'00 ancl 1 0'00 to 11 :00, after u.hich comes morning su,im.
The noon meal is followecl l.y an hour's rest periocl-rime
er-ror-Lg1-r to write :r lefter home, r.ea.l, or take a nap. Atternoor.r
.rctivit),periocls are scheclule.l for 2'00 to 3:00 and 3,00 tc,
-1'trLl. Free time 'dl sLlpper fincls boys har,ing ftrr-r with tether 1rali.
iisl-ring, or goir-rg to the librirry to reacl or pLay a game c,i
cl-reckers. Sr-rpper is at 5:30, ancl after our meal, bc,),s r.nrrl r,,
.ailing, canoeing, fishing, water skiing, take part in ir L-.,aseL.aLL
L,r softball ganre, pl:ry "ca;.,1111s the t1ag", or another cl-r:ri1er.,.i.
Llrg .game. At 7:30 all lodges girtl-rer in the Recreirtior-r H:rll ri r
r.r.iovies, singing, stories, or camp shows.

On Saturdal,s special evellts are schecluled, sllch iis \\.,,1 (:
meets, track fireets, mountain clin-rbs, Little Le,,igLrt ];l.r-rri.

soccer, or tennis matches. Certain activities, such as Shop, are
scheduled to permit boys to work on projects. in the evening
extra events, such as a talk by a Forest Ranger or a Senior
Maine Guicle, prove ro be educational and fascinating for ail
hands.

Sundays at Kawanhee are spent quietly. Our religious life is
non-sectarian. Lodge groups walk to Council Point, where we
assemble on tl-re side of the hill facing beautiful Lake Webb,
sin-9 h1,mns, and lister-r to an inspirational talk by one of our
chaplains or by one ofour counselors. Catholic boys are taken
to lv{ass ar Dixfield, twelve miles from camp. In the afternoon
it is radirional for boys to hike into the town of Weld-they
rralk in lo.lte groups with their respective counselors in
charse. Also. short mountain trips, sailing, tennis, canoeing,
soccer, skiing. and other activities are supervised and open for
selecdon. Sir dars a u'eek, as well as on Sundays, there is an
unobirusir-e ver ven' positir.,e religious influence felt through
oui -fie rrhtrle program at Kau,anhee.

Francisco has taken his responsibility as Counselor-in-Training r,en- seriously and says that he is
having so much fun that he wishes that camp wasn'r o\-er \ei. ,{l., ioo feels safe at Camp and has

been very excited about the fish he's caught. you are all so r.en good and special to or. iirr.r.
Ana Sanchez-Navarro

Tucson, Arizona
9
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Sailing
Q ailing has long been a major activity at Kawanhee. Many
\) boys who return year after year consider it the most inter-
esting activity in Camp. "Sign-ups" for Sailing are always
filled.

The Beginning Sailing Program-the Novice and Crew
ratings-introduces the new sailor to basic safety require-
ments, common sailing terms and knots and the practical
procedures which acquaint him with the thrills of sailing yet
to come.

The lntermediate Program-Bosun and Second Mate-teaches
the emergency procedures and responsibilities of the skipper;
Sailing Theory and Rules of the Road; and practical proce-
dures including getting under weigh, setting sails, tacking,
landing, furling sai1s, shipsl-rape condition, and basic Racing
Procedures.

The Advanced Program-First Mate and Skipper-chal-
lenses a brrr ivith adranced sailing terms, theory, navigation,
vachr Jesisn. bLrar mainrenance. splicing. sailing traditions,

-.: :.'l iilc i:crt-Ll f :r,{rri-r-i \\.i-rLcl-i ella()111'11!is ilrri s ir, aarlllPelc

.r- i' .'.-:: : :-:.,::.,.-F-.:f tlt't.. Team Racing-Grey an.l
l,l : -l :: - ' lndir-idual Racing-the tinal regana. Ar-ry
- . :.r- :-- Sr. :---: l'1.'.:-. ttceivc: ire.lit ii,r'Pirrt One in Basic
i...-:-... T-'.. :r c.,:r1]L|rg Fi1.t \1i]te, receiYe credit for Part Two.

IliLt I,, litr;r1,1,.r .letl,rn.1, rvinrl sr-rrt'ers. Strn Fisl-r, irnd Sail
Fisl'r u-erc a.lclecl to t1-re Kirwar-r1-ree fieet. An exciting clevelop-
ment after camp in 1997 was tl-re complete renovation of the
Sea Hawk i,Lncl tl're Sea Cu11, t1-re rwo Cilpe Cod Knockabttuts.
Unclcr t1're entl-rusiastic ancl talented leadersl'rip of sailing
director Brian Cr:imer an.l his :rb1c irssistants Torre-v Liddell
ancl Joe Filipski, saiiine populatiq' reacirecl ner'v higi'rs ir"r '9?.

10



Baseball & Softball
Coecl-ies ,rre Pete Belskis, 22 ye:rrs as Atl-rlctic Director 'rt

Crllrp Ki\\-i1t'rhee, arrcl his assistar-rts Russ Jessen ancl Nick
Aie1l,..

Hank Aaron League Softball Champions
Road Wartiors

Ka*anhee Little League Runner'up
\\-hite Demons

Athletic Director Pete Belskis and his right hand man
Nick Aiello plot out game strategy

Hank Aaron League Softball Runner-up
Bushwackers

T

d{,}
-rt *

Kau-anhee Little League Champions
Yellou Teeth
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Basketball

E

\7e continr-re to believe
that Camp Kawanhee is

the best gift we have ever
given Tim. You have
brought out all the
n'onderfi-rl qualities
u.l leadership and

c..ri-iience that have

=:l:llel hirn to grow and

Hertr BircL 15 and Lnder Leagae Champions
Gold Dusr

Herb Birch 15 and Under League Runner-up
SBT

Basketball boosters enjoyed another great season on the
hard suriace, all weather outdoor court. The enthusiasm of
Coaches Simon Doolittle, Inigo Oyarzabal, and Diana Belskis
rubbeJ oit on all ages ro make for another successful and spirited

B.A. Altmaier 13 and Under Champions
Kentucky

B.A. Altmaier 13 and Under Runner-up
Kentucky

12



Tennis
Coacl-res Mike Altrnaier, Debi Brou,n, an.1 Doug tr4itcheLl

greatly increased tennis popr-rLirriry in '97.
Kawanhee is fortunate to l'rave firur clay conrts in erccllrnt

conclitic,n, ancl accor.ling to the Neu' Englancl Tennis CoLrrr.
Conrpirn-v r,,.1-ricl'r constructecl these colrl'ts ten years agr,. rh.

coufis are among the finest in the entire state of Maine.
Because of our top quality courts, and because ofthe excellent
instruction from our coaches, tennis popularity reached new
hiehs in'97.

1997 Tennis Team

Chad has had a snrpendous summer at Kawanheel

Jean and Ron Guthrie
Durham, New Hampshire

l3
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Wrestling
Many bovs select r'vrestLing as i1 pirrt ot their tlaiL,v program.

They are trained in srr.r:rLl groups. Tl'rose lr'ho rLre intetestecl are
nratchecl, by r,i-eigl-rt, in tl're annual tournirmetlt, r'lhich is or-re

of the highlights in the athletic prograln. Otil u'restling
bLriicling is onc of t['re fincst irr t1-re state u'ith :r mat aletl of 30
lry 30 t'eet. See page i8 fot Ril.bon Arvar.ls.

Dar,icl Caruso and Georgc Mottre, Wrestling Co:rcl-res,
interjectetl plenry ol ski1l, interest, ancl enthr-tsiasm inlo the
r.r'restlir-rg progrirm for '9?.

Wrestling Tournament Winners and Finalists

Volleyball
t'ollerba.ll is

Leaders Chal H
popular u-ith even one-campers and staff.
..l1eni:aush. -{lan \'fichalak anJ Carlos Mo-

97 pr.-gram

15 and Under Volleyball Champions
Steve Jovic, Francisco Sanchez, David Girard, Enrique Amerigo

10 and Lnder
l ollerball Champion

6lsgling: Rran Daris. Tristaa
Ramire:

Standiag: ]ohn l-ee. Rees
Alexander, Peter Sengelmar..

13 and Under
Volleyball Champions
Kneeling: Chris Ryan.

Standing: jaime Lastra, Javier
Rubio, Chris Barry

14
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Ir-rterest in Soccer has risen witl-r rapid acceleration over the
Fast few sumrrers. The erperdse irnd entl'rusiasm oi Spanish
canlpers h:is contributed greatly to t1'ris sport. See page 38 ior
'97 Soccer awards.

Coaches Norm Ford, Jaime Rr-LLrio, ancl Eduarilc, Lttc.r.
inspired keen con"rpetitior-r and sharpened skills for rr11 parri.iprt
1ng campers.

Senior League Runner-up
l{utinr

..€E" r =. :=jk=: +. l=.' -Hffi

Junior League Champions
Crew

It was another wonderful summer for Ben at Kawanhee
for which I am deeply grateful to you both.

Senior League Champions
United

junior League Runner-up
Revolution

Soccer Coaches
Kneeling CIT's: Jeronimo Buxateu, Guillermo Gorzalez, David Girard.
Standing: Andy Bonasera, David Sentis, Eduardo Lucas, Alicia Ford,

Jaime Rubio, Norm Ford.

Soccer

i
1

E
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Juclv Wahrenl-.erqcr
Tenaflv, Neu,Jerser



Swimming
FFlre l..rrvrrrh.. c,,re. rvitit rr- ii :r. .

I i....1-, ilnd clear sparkling n,ateL, is Llnsur'
passecl as ir safe and ideal setting I..r er.erv
conceir,irbie gpe oi fresl-r r'vatet: sptrrt.

Dr-rring the first dav c,f c:rmp .,,t.1' for t:Lkc: i't

su,irnming test. Some r,l,il1 .1o tl-re Lake Su-itLL. rr

distance of 1/4 mi1e. Some nrrrv -.ri'it.t-t ,t;:t,,. t:1..c

cove, a .listance of 100: r:irrtls. i,tn.1 .; nte u'i11

swim benr,een the rlock,s. .i .1Lsr:tl',;s . i L Jt' te ct.
Bo-vs u'l-ro cilnnLrt gir1111ir11.'f i,, .-,'.:.:'- 1-'J reer ale
,:ivcrr .l tilr irt-'r t-r. ' -

Dr-itir-rg su'rm :e:- -:, r - rqie i\ c it-tstt'uc-
tion gealei :. -.-..-: ---- -, -. . -: -..r- .',,''rt'L'Lt-ning aL.iliw.
Ti-re c,-.n-r: -.::: :-. :,:----.:-a.:r'- F.eJ Closs Sr,i'iu-
rnini L.,. .-. -l-. . -) :'.'. ::-.1111111q pIOgIam. The
1t)r jr1--tt-- j -t':: : ' -.-.- .: .r.: L 1,0:t1, and tl-re after-
1r,,,i- : : -r'.-. -. -,: r,,'.-. Irthe.lay 1-ras been i.rot, rrn
c\.nrr'-. -:... ,''.--r'- liL1 lre er-rjoyed b,v a1l.

Fullv accredited lifeguards are stationed on the
docks an1' time boys are in the water. The bLr.lcly
:\:irrr.::r,iLc,rr'c'1, anrl no boy is al1or,r,etl intit
tir..,r:rcr ur-Ltil l-re 1-Las iL b,-rd.1y. Each boy must
p,,r.s boti'r :u.irnuing irnd boating tests betbre he
is irilou-etl rhe privilege of using the boats. A
Bc,rch Gr-rard is on duw to monitor all boating
.t.tir i-tc.. attr] trr enrplrl.ize .,tfcn.

Ctl'rer sr.r,imming activities ir"rclude ti're popu-
1,rr Tcn \,4i1e Su,im, wl-rere boys srvim laps in
irrrler to con'rplete ten miles by dre encl of the
sLlmmer, an.1 the special Bass Rock Swim, a

.lisrar-rce c,i 3/4 of a mile. The big Acluatic N4eet
is he1.l on a Satr:rday afternoon, ancl is a time
,.r.:-,en Gre),s ancl Maroons compete for honors.
Ti-.ere irre srvimming ancl boating eveuts, :tn.'1

:---i .rrllpetitior-r is keen and erciting.
!.r,,i'..,r-rhee i,L1so condr.rcts Retl Cross classes in

: ., : F.:scue and lff/ater Safeq.(BLS) fbr boys 11
:.:: ,r'l c,i.ler, and Lifeguard Training (LGT)
r : 15 i'ears :rncl older. Graduates of the

- --- - .: :reconre certified lifeguirrds, a clifficult
: :.. , -'-rle irchievementi-.i .:. : :-.: Director Kris Sirr-Lar-rek ;rnd her

:'.-: .: , ilu1a Ford, Adam Cook, jorge
l.l. - ' ' --':' \\ierhahn, are to be com-

Red Cross Lifeguard Training
Row 1: C.J. Clarke, Constantine Sorger, Phillip Keutter, Alicia Ford, David Girard,
BrianJacobs, Steve Jovic. Row 2: Michael Kunze, Francisco Sanchez, Georg Pastuszyn,
Jaime Galiana (chair), Max Pingeon, Enrique Amerigo, Ramon Luca de Tena, Rodrigo
Valderrabano, Jeronimo Buxareu, Kris Simanek.

Basic Lifesaving
fames Chagaris, Robert Connelly, Frank Cook, William Crall, Dan Crane, Sean Ford,
George Fraley, Eric Hwang, Steven ]aramillo, Brandon Jiaconia, Thomas Lee, Michael
Lenard, Ben Lichtman, Eduardo Marcial, Gabriel Martin, Collin Patierno, Eduardo
Saldana, Michael Werhahn,

prrating a superior waterfront

:.
.:

a lot of firn for Rodrigo, but
an appreciation of nature, it
' read, and it has been very
raeet bors from other places
in. I *rink Kau.anhee has
r-ears anJ made adolescence

\-. \'aXderrabano
Tuan. Fueno fuco

t6
Ten Mile Swim



-Bass Rock Suimmers

Swimming Staff
Johannes Werhahn, Kris Simanek, Adam Cook, Paula Ford, Jorge Marcial.
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Boatittg & Canoeing

'f here is no activity in camp that surpasses the fun of
I canoeing on Lake \7ebb. Before using the canoes, each

boy must pass swimming and canoe tests, and win his right to
a paddle.

The camp furnishes paddles for each canoe but not for each
individual boy. Those who prefer to have one of their own-
with symbols of accomplishment painted on the blade, may
purchase it, at cost, at the boathouse.

To win his "C", a boy must swim the Cove, one-eighth mile.
If he swims the lake in front of the camp, one-quarter mile, he
receives a grey and maroon bar painted at the top of the biade.
After passing the advanced canoe test, two bars are added at the
bottom. Basic Life Sav-
ers 12 to 16yrs. ofage,
receive a B.L.S., be-
tween the top and bot-
tom bars. Advanced
Life Savers, 16 yrs. of
age and older, receive
the A.L.S. between the
bars.

Jr. C's-boys, 7, 8
and 9 years ofage, who
receive canoe privi-
leges, must stay within
the cove and in sight
of the Beach Guard.

Congratulations to
Directors Mark Gib-
son and Julie Pratt
for a highly success-
firl seasonl

Boater of the Year
Collin Patierno with Boating

Director Mark Gibson

1997 Boating Staff
Julie Pratt and Mark Gibson

18
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HOV/ TO READ A PADDLE

YEAR
<- STR|PES

+-- BLUE &wHlTE
1O MILE SWIM -++

<- BASS ROCK
SwlM ---*

-_------+
ADVANCED

LIFE
SAVING

covE
swlM

STRIPES
LAKE SWIM

BASIC LIFE
SAVING

STRIPES+
CANOE TEST

FRONT

War Canoes
on Lake Webb

The grand finale of every Water tfeet at Kaq'anhee is the

exciting Maroon-Grey'War Canoe Race!

t9

GREEnT 
------41! JuNloR MAINE

GUIDE

Brf1



Kayaking
KAYAKING CAPTURES KAWANHBE'S IMAGINATION

E o. the past ten years, Kawanhee kayakers have been
L- gr^cing the cove with their braces, wet exits, and Eskimo
rolls. With the purchase of four "Perception', whitewater kay-

aks, bringing the total of boats to tw'elve, Kar'vanhee kayaking
popr-rlarity continued to rise' For 199?, our Kayak Department
rvai head.d by Scott Barnes, r'u'ho rr'as ably assisted by Robbie
Hunter, Richard Pinkhan-r. Tin-r DeVoe, and Philipp Kunze'
Basic instruction includes preparation of the boat for use,

forward and backvard strokes, rurns, and the essential wet exit
(escaping trom a capsizeJ kayak)' Intermediate skills consist of
th. kay#oterkayak rescue, and the Eskimo rescue, sculling,
the draw sffoke, the slap brace and the sweep brace. When
these ski1ls have been mastered, campers are eligible to use

kayaks on the lake when a beach guard is on duq'. The more
adr,anced kayakers wili then be ready to tackle whitewater
paddling and the Eskimo roli, a maneuver which enables a

capsLed kar aker to right his boat bv using his pa.ldle as a lever.
The kar-ak deparrment is plannine sevetal ercursions to Nerv

Hampshire's Up-
per Androscoggin
River, which offers
Ciass II and IlI
whitewater. The
river trips will be
available to older
campers, and will
stress the use of ed-
dies, ferrying, and
paddling in mild
and moderate rap-
ids.

199? Kayaking Staff
Bottom: Robbie Hunter, Philipp Kunze.

Top: Ted DeVoe, Rich Pinkham, Scott Barnes.

Water Skiing
A LITTLE ROUGH -BUT THRILLI\G

-'.. ' :r : 16 ti. ski boat u'ith its 135 h.p' motor makes fbr thrilling t\perirll'r: ''-'r' oi1 "t*t 
skiers' Our instrtrctors I'rave 1-ri'r'1

,.. . '. . ::tc lttost popular activities in camp. Thar-rks to leaclers A'lrrn'r F''':'i-' -''r-r'i Bcn-rie Gehret fcrr a great seilson'

20
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Archery
M lill "i J*"1 in "ru,,';n:J',ff ".'1';.*:"n:*i
realiry at the Archery Range, where boys receive expett instruc-
tion in the use of tecurve bows. There is a bow for every age

level and degree of strength, and each bow is equipped with a

sight to help the camper achieve a high degree of success'
"At Kr*^.,h.e boys are given the opportunity to earn Camp

Archery Association medals, and National Archen' Associa-

tion patches, in addition to the prestigious Kau'anhee Rob'in

Hooi a.ivardr. Campers are also given the oppornrnin ro sh'rt't
competitively in tournaments both at Karranhee anl rri&
oth.i .urnpr. Kawanhee has achieved impressire resuli-' in
,orrrrr^-.r-tir, and has placed seconJ in the sute oi\{aine:;:
the past two years. As a result" -{.rchen cLrn[inues i"- i-= '-':it ;t
the most popular activities in camp"

Under the regulations of the National Carnp -trci'ren- {'}'
ciation, the following medals are awarded at *re SartlrJar nishi
Camp Fires.

1. Jr. Yeoman Pin
2. Jr. Yeoman Arrow
3. Yeoman Pin
4. Ir. Bowman Pin
5. Jr. Bowman Arrow
6. Bowman Pin
7 . Bowman Ist Rank "Robin'Hood"
8. Bowman SharPshoote r
9. Archer Pin
10. Archer Ist Rank
11 . Archer SharPshooter
12. Siis'er Botr Pin
13. Silt,er Boq.u Ist Rank
14. Silc.'er Bow SharPshooter
15. American Archer And "Robin'Hood"

-SPeciai CamP TroPhl

Olympic Robin Hood
Enrique Amerigo

Senior Robin Hood Winners
L-R: Joer Clarke, Brian Jacobs, Francisco Sanchez'

Archery lnstructors
-\mr Spencer, Chuck Compher, Jason Gardner, Nancv ran den Hrnt::

Iunior A Robin Hood Winners

iF*
==

2l

Junior B and C Robin Hrr'i \\ :::::'
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Riflery
R us:,:r;i: l'" T:T, T;? Jr,,':13::*, : :*"ff ::
accommodate all of the eager marksmen. During the 1997
Season, over thirty thousand rounds of ammunirion were
shot. Every boy learns the correct and satb \(as io hanJle a gun.
The camp furnishes guns although several t'or s preler to bring
their own to camp. Under the auspices .-rf rhe \ational futle
Association, boys shoot for the iollo*ing rneJals, anJ rhe
awards are presented at the SaturJar night Carnp Firest

1. Pro Marksman l- \f;rk-.run
j

',\' - --:l
i- -.'::

t\t- -

li. to vou and vour terrific staff for another
urnrnerl \{arc rras very proud to be a junior
anl seemeJ to have gotten a lot out of the
['e appreciate rhe direction he was given and

High Bar Winners

Beginning Shooters

Expert Rifleman
Kris Simanek

proud
Kawanhee

1 . :: :tlllllllCt. lll
:r Lrr\ th.Ltrk. tt,r

to hrn*rer develop his potential. \7e are

and Claude van den Broeck
France
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Kawanhee Shop

A.rr shop is one of the busiest activities in camp with atL/ 1.r., rwo Industri.l arir i.r.r-,..;';;i rwo assisranrs
working fuli time with the campers. Between fifty and seventy-
five project choices are on display from which campers may
make a selection. Some of the more popular projects include,
15 and 27 inch sailboats, smali replica paddles, airplanes,
boats, cars, trucks, inlaid and slab tables, wood carvings, bird
houses and feeders; also choices in metal working rrrd plast.r.
There's never a dull moment in the shop where our philtsophy
is "learn by doing" and "finish what you start," which ..r.our-
ages RESPONSIBILITY, known in the shop as "THE BIG R,.
Co-Directors of Shop Herb and Brian Birch were very ably
assisted by Jackie Hanlon and Rev. 'VTayne 

Shontz.

Co-Director of Shop Brian Birch with Spencer Aldrich,
Winner of 27" Sailboat Regatta (far left), and

Etienne Tremblay, Winner of 15" Sailboat Regatta,

Craftsmen of '97

n

Jacob is so proud ofhis sailboat, it sits in his bedroom above
his bookcase. Acnrally, his bedroom is a sight to behold; shop

projeces irom all of his four summers are displayed. Last
summer's CD crate is on a shelf and fully utilized. The bird
house is mounted on his wall, and the bird feeder, his first

shop project, is suspended from his ceiling; Jacob never
allowed birds to enjoy these accomplishments.

Janet Jones, Dover, Delaware
25
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Learning From Nature
l/ awanhee is unusualiy rich in natural beauty, with plant
.N. r"d animal life in abundance. "Learning by doing" is the
Kawanhee way and nowhere in camp is this more observed
than in the Nature department. Acquaintance with wild life is
gained by caring for pets in the camp,.pursuing birds on trips
afield, and observation of the beaver colony a short distance
from the camp.'

Overnight trips are made occasions for study of the stars,
simplified by the "stellarium" in the Nature Museum which
flashes familiar constellations later to be identified under the

open sky.
Microscopic obseruations, study

of ferns and fungi, moth and
butterfl,r propagation, nature pho-
t..sral.ht anrl other tiel.1s of origi-
;r: . :t. e ::cl-L r 1,1r.[-tt:..ril! ch I s e:',^.

-. :'. )' :..: ..-:- - -.'..- -'-
.. .' - :.'.- ..:.'..--1..:.'- . .'.:-:'
:.:..'. ,-1.'..1.;' .:.-. - -. -l-:.:l'
,1li'rE-i.':l' Il. .r\\.,rr1 :nicrCt' . O.i
.letelop resources n'hich u'i1l in
many cases continue througl-rout
the boy's 1ife.

MINERAL MINING TRIPS-
A splendid collection of minerals
was mined at Newry, where the
boys go to add to their rock collec-
tions. Each specimen was identi
fied, carefully labeled and placed
in a mineral box. Errery boy 1-ras

the thri1l of finding beautitirL green
trrlrmirlines and clear quartz crystals. T}re more tortttuate lllar
emerge ri'id-L pieces of beryl, rose and smo\- quart:, qreen.

black. an.l pink tourmaline, or even ameth-vst.
THE IAPIDARY SHOP-The strange fascination that rocks

arLi n'.rr..e rirls possess for many Lroys is given added stimulus bv
r1'-t ...-p:jalr- equipment which is a part of the Nature
D.::,.::::-,.:',t's expancling interest in geology and mineralogl .

Tr'.e .: -..:::-.ent consists of diamond saws for slicing or cutti11g,

1'Lr,: :.:'-:,-. .:'.r:r1 lisks for ror-rgh grinding, and a series of wood
ar.i :'.:.- .,.'-.els ior polishing. Speciai thanks to Nature
Dl:e;:- :, I :: - 

-,i-res Estabrook, Kara Simanek, Ted Simanek,
a:-ri F,.r-.: l:.'-..::or conducting such a popular program
in jl
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The Junior C Program
For Boys 7, 8 and 9 Years of Age

|, 1f "r',v 
parents who appreciate the value of mature leader-

IVl, rf,ip^ for their youttg., boys are enroiling them at
Kawanhee. Perhaps at no other age does camp offer more
glamour and appeal. The days are never quite long enough'
They learn to live and play happily with boys their own age,

develop self-confidence, tesourcefulness, and a spirit of com-
radeship.

For the coming season there will be hours to play on the
sandy beach and grow strong in the mountain air and
sunshine; time to sail small boats and fly toy airplanes; to
explore fields and woods under trained leaders and learn
many of Nature's wonders. ln the shop, they will enjoy boat
building, metal and leather work.

Each toy will learn to fish, swim and row. Some will even
swim the one-eighth mile across the cove, and the one-quarter
mile across the lake, and receive the coveted paddle and use

of canoes in the cove. Best fun of all will be trips to the nearby
mountains, or rowing across the lake to sleep in an Adirondack
lean-to and cooking over an open fire. Baseball, tennis,

archerv, range ancl skiing will be carefuily taugl-rt ur-r'1er

supervision.
tlrroughout the entire program the importance of adeqrtirte

rest is emphasizecl. A quiet hour from 1:00 to 2'00 preceJt'
the afternoon activities. Taps is at 9:00.

Message to Campers
Dear Campers,

Hrppy Birrfiday! It's your dayl B r*rdars are;illeJ ni*r presents' irienJs. games. tun' cake anJ great iood' Slhai could

having vc,.ir '[-i:-itiai i.': ii jars ii-r a roi ' it. I:.i.'
Even' Jat there are big presenrs an'l litde lrrcscnts tor )-uu trr oPe ll Greetinc olJ 't'uJiies 

'ri-r'i r-r-i'rkrni nerv lrieni'
is just the first d.y. Th.rl ,r. mountains to c1imb, campiires to build, sunsets to photogrtrpf i' l'rome runs tLr l'iit' baskets

to'shoot, quivers to fill, rifles to load, and brownies togulp' Yor-r just need to imagine tl-re wrapping papet' bo'uvs' an'1

ribbons or-r f.i.r-rdr, the mountains, campfires, sunsets, L,o-. ttt'-", baskets, quivers, ritles, and browniesl Just like your

own birthday party, you get to do these exciting events rvith friendsl
You. p"rty'."rr b.gir-t atir00 A.M. in th. -or.,ir-,g u'ith Polar Bear swim and song and go all t1-re way until 9:00 P'M'

at night when yo., ,Jttl. down in your 1odge, o, onil-r. beach c'r on a mountain' But don't forget to unwrap-your lrtde

p..rJr-,rr. You 11 b. treaterl to h.oring loons call to one anoti'ter ot-r t1-re 1ake, seeing the humming birds tlit b-v the feeders

at the kitchen baker-v, splashing from the high dive, sr-ne11ing r1're pine trees, ancl 'lrinking ice cc'1,.1 mor'tntain n-ilter'

Be sure to listen to theiamp score given on the Satltr.lav nuht canrptire' Be sr'tre to c1-ieer ltrr-rJLv ti'r the ctri'k atter

a great meal. Be sure to pack a party f,nt b..nur. Camp Kau'ar-rhee u-i1l prrtr-i'1e evervrl'rir-Lc ei'e -'r ''. ''l: -i'l i:r' ::irtil'1:rr'

parryl Ca1l or write soon to R.S.V.P. so you won't miss tl're:.rn See r' L: tllel'il
Love,
Your Camp Mother

be betterl H,-'.'.. : -- -.i -- :tr.:-..---i -l:-' : i -ri--.----, :

P.S. If your own birthday is during camp season you will have a big bir'hda1. cake and be tossed in the lakel

Thanks for proiriding Brian with such a wonJerf-i- i.:-i----'i i\irili:-ice He came home with more

conficlence, *nr. ,.rp.l for all people and tl-rir"rgs. :'.r-r-1 :. : :. :r-"i :p'preciation of the outdoors' We'll
recommend Camp Kr1\rrlnl-ree :' c\'-:1 a'i1c ri-e knowl

Sincerely,
Naomi Orme
Daytorr, Ohio
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Camp q aft-Jorior Maine Guide
FIt Uf CAMPCRAFT program appeals to boys u'ho elrjo,v
I the fr.rn ,f crmping oiit. Pr.prr^tion for trips is ar-r

important part of the program-learning the safin' rr-rles in
cooking over 21n open fire-l-row to make tainprooi s1-ielrels

and comfortable bough beds-how to n-rake rrn.l ttrLlori- traiLs
through the deep woods-how to fish, irncl t1're L'est b:rit to Llse.

For the '97 seasc'rn, Campcraft was ven' ablv c',rrJeJ bi. Jol-rn
Be1l, Kevin Bonasera, S.C., Directr.,r Tri'u'i. H.rrLer.. S.C., ancl
Brian Jacobs, J.C.

THE JUNIOR MAINE GUIDE Lrr,rirr.lr Ls ,)r special inter-
est to boys 14 yrs. anrl o1.1.-r. L'rtJe: tl'.. c.,rrclling Co,lnselors
in the Campcratt De;'t.^ thel tr-ttl't Lrl Tnlv lretore leaving fbr tl-re

testing area at St-i,in lsl,tn.l-rj:r,ur , t' rriles tronl camp. Tl-rey

mlrst select ;rnJ lelel,,!. iiteir .,ri n .alllpsite in virgin wil.let-
ness, ,,r,1-Lere tirer- ren-Latt'r tc,r the tonr-.1a-v testing period.

BOYS FROM 1l rc, 15 cirlr.rps compete each year. Cancli
dates r.nust pass t1-re realllirements in t\,venr)'separate tests,
inclr.rcling use rrt the axe-canoeing and canoe repaiting-wet-
clry fire building-topo-
graphical mapping-per-
sonal shelters-reading and
following the compass,
fir.raiJ. anJ c,,oking. lUin-
ning tl-ris coveted award is
an accomplishment of
which any boy may well be
proud. Usually, fi^Io sum-
mers of preparation for
I M.G. are needeil. Con-
grarrrlrriorr- r" tlrc tilc
voLlng men u'ho srtccess-
fu11v comp.ietel tl.re len'
.limicrrir'.\1 r:-' :-. :

special tl-rir,l-. l- ::-.i.:
coacl-r, Trar-Ls H.'.i,.'.. g:'€

1997 Junior Maine Guides
Jamie Strawbtidge and Nate Duncan
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L997 Season Highlights

.{rrir ing ar Camp

\{otrse LlJge .ampers and counselors renovate Moose Outpost

Kawanhee Choir at Sunday Service

+

t

I

Tripping Department new teepee

29

Triathalon Participants
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TRIP PROGRAM

Mt. Katahdin

E rom the days of Henry Thoreau, Maine has been one o{
.f th. most favored ,.gior-r, for camping in the country.
With its great stretches of unspoiled forests, its thousands of
clear, sparkling lakes, its fine fishing and lofty mountains, it's
the perfect answer to a boy rvho 1'eams for the oppormniry ro
explore, to hike in the noods. to spr on God's creatures in the
great out-of-doors. Even bos is invited to participate in
Kawanhee's Tripping Program, and pracricallr all campers are
eager to accept *re exciting challenges.

The following pages will acquaint lou rrith our program of
SURVIVAL TRIPS, CANOE TRIPS, MOUNTAI}i TRIPS.
and SHORE TRIPS.

Wilderness Trips
ln the summer of '97 about 30 boys participated in one of

the several "'lTilderness Survival" classes taught by Trip
Director Dan Webster. During these l/Z day classes, boys
learned how to help ensure their own survival in an emergency
situation by learning to: always alert people of their where-
abouts and reflrrn dme, to S.T.O.P. rvhen unsure of their
surrounJings (ask vour bor- ii he knows u,hat S.T.O.P. stands
ir.r). horv to puritr- n=ater. -.he international distress signal,
an.l Frtx- to b,uilJ a sun'ir-al shelter. Upon his return home
trom Kan-anlft rour b'o-v ma-v begin putting together his own
*sunivan kii io keep handl- at all times.

Survival Tiips
Mountain Man Program

This clLrl. u-.rs srarred in '93. 13 boys clemonstrated great
ir-iterest in tnps i1nrl completed a number of requirements
ranging i:.,il irir,rs tc, .rntcloor knowleclge, making them the
tirst "K.rri':r'-r-r;: \lountirin Men". 150 team points are also
ari-ar.le ii t.' r...;i- \ f .' .ir-rtein \{an.

In 1:l:li : ..;,-l-i:: lclel u-i:.s :r.1.1ed, \4ountain Man II.
A'ai1,rl.1e i'nLr r. r:i.e t'1-ro ,rre alreacly Mountain Men,
this rig..rr,r.:s ...;:..r'-:-r-lrnt. rr'ort1'L ]50 teanr points, r,r'as

reach..l l'i n. I -

In 1995 rhere u',r.s -., lr-i:r-Ll tir-r,rl ler.el added to the
Kaw'ar-rl-ree \1or-Lnt:rir-r \ l:ur Cir-rb.
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Sea Kayaking
Island Hopping in Casco Bay

Tl'ris three day rip will be offerecl for the third dme ir-r i !).li
tbr boys 12 years of age ancl older, who have lg1'glopc.l
ir.L.anced kayaking skil1s. The trip will begir-r on Peak's Islr:.r.:
in Casco Bay ancl will be professionally guidecl by tr4aine lsL.r:r-:
Kayak Co. Tl-re experierrce will focus on nsvlg;11ior1, urLjc:.
stancling t1-re r,ieather and tides arrd decision makinc !,1r i.'-
open ocean. \7e will camp overnight c.,n variou: unLrr,'r-.: :.-.

::-,:rlrr 
antl enjoy tl-ie hirds irncl m:rrine ri-ilJlii. r.tr'. c r :.

Monhegan Island Trip
The three-day trip to Monhegan, for bors 10 r

older, has been so popular it has L*een necessar)- tr

trips each summer.

The "Lantra B"
'We leave Port Clycle on the "Laura B". Sl-re's a trir"r"r 1ittle

craft, irncl seaw'orthy in every respect. She is 60 feer in length,
h:rs nr,cr 775 H.P. diesel er-rgines, automatic steerer, radio
collpass, depth recorder, radar, and raclio telephone. Captain
lrrn'res Barstow, a skillful skipper with many years expcriencr
is in cl-rarge. He likes boys ancl boys like him. When ir's nor roo
rr\Lr!h, he let's them stand by him at the rvheel.

Deep-Sea Fishing
l--'.rt's ftrn, t1-rri1ls ancl good fishing at Monhegan. Yor-r

r'.,r: knc,ri' what the catch u,il1 be-cod, pollock, haddock,
::,,--...:-1. or llravbe a tuna. All equipment is furnisl-red by the
....::::-:, tr-LclLrcling necessary bait.

. : ::r . c lrovs r,i 1-ro prefer to remain on the island ar-rd work
', -:-- : :rr. ,.,i t1-re 1oca1 artists, arrangements have been made'. ,-l'': \I.,nI-regan trip to offer tl-ris alternative if boys', . ' -. .,....i:.'r colors and receirre art instruction insteircl of

. - .-. i :..: -rrrp-serr tlsl-rern-rer-r.

Tripping Counselors
Sitting: Tim Johnston, Al Spencer. Standing: Kurt Coursen, Dan Webster

Absent: John Conant

Shore Tlips

Monhegan is twelve miles out
Cly.1e, anJ .rb,-.i^i-i.'.. r:-- ^r-.i.,n. i!,1llir.nac rlnl nc\\' aivenure.
Captaili l.,i-Lr-r Sn.ritl'r lrin.leJ here in 1610.

\(/e plan to r-isit Catl-reclral '$7oods, the Boars Head, the sea-
going tug that r,r,ent agror.rnd rn'42, and also enjoy cleep-sea
tisl-ring.

Whitewater
Rafting Tiip

f,, lr:.:- - - --.. ..:-:-:.-.. -t:,1.. ( . ntl
lK , ,'-.. ii::-.. .' .- .i.rL, .ir( r-r,..LLrLrt
s''i':rr--:-.rr:: -:.:-,-l -J : ,,,i -i 1r, .tie rl-ie op.pornrr-riq'
i, '--,,ri.i.it.:.ir ::" : i\-trr.$'ater ratting trip don,r-r
i---c }ic:- r' r::ul fui tr. Tnppir-rg Counselors Dan''t\.;::.:.:. -\-:r'L Spencer and John Conant
.-.....,i.'j -:p ;r srollp of 40 older campers. They
:;--'.,::i,i spectacular scenery, a hearty steak
--irch. ar-r.l tons of whitewater. They all got a
tasre of big water and tren'rendolls waves.
Prot!ssionai whitewater personnel accolrpa-
r-iieJ and guided the group. This trip will be
scl-recluled again in '98 only with speciirl per-
missior-r from parents. It is an extra charge one-
clav trip.
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Mountain Tiips
Good Training For Football

Tumbledown Mountain
Across from camp, at the end ot tl're l,lke. rise the peaks of

Tr-rmbledown, the Jacksons, 
'V,7'est. anJ uilite'topped Blueber

ry. There's always a thrill or-r TLrrll'rleii'u.r-i, tiom a crawL

through "Fat Man's Misen'". .rni t--,t 'Lemc,t-t Squeeze", tcr

curling up in a sleeping L'ag:'t.-'.::---. :-Liilmit on a moonlight
r-right.

Mt. Katahdin TriP
Tl-rere is 16 tli!'lr-r \;'-. E:-..--i:j tl'iat surpasses the one to

Mt. Kaurl-rdrr-r. \1.'.1:-.- : ---..,-,.:: lrLruntaill, and declared by
erperience.l i:l,--.ii----:.::-. .-----. '.:' r-.1 nloit spectacular and beau'

tifirl :liL.ir: ,''. ;..i. - '-.. i.--'-:.;-i. Tl-rrusting its spruce-clacl
slc,;.g: .^3 :.,:-.',. .-.-:-:'.-: -'. iriLe ir-rto tl-re clouds, this giant of
t1-re Elst i. :.--. :::.: .:.: i;l t1"re United States to greet the

The -st:rte of \{air-re is a iishern-ran's paradise, and Camp
Kau,anhee enjo,vs the good fbrtune of being situated within
striking distance of some of the best of Maine's {1yfisl-ring
waters: The Penobscot, Androscoggin, Kennebec ancl
Kennebago Rlvers, Moosehead, Flagstaff ancl Rangeiey Lakes
are among the fabled flowages wl-iere Kawanl-ree boys have cast
ir t11'.

Interest ir-r flvtishing has been on the rise at Kawanhee in
recent\'e:1rs. itnJ in response to this, we are pleased to offer for
the l99S s.ir:!,n irllr rrrr-11 tlvfishing school. Althor"rgl-r boys
h:-rte '!ecr'L :::::'..::tr :lt:,ti. tr Krln-anl-iee since 1920 ancl harte
1-rr.l :..i-n':-c :: - :r-.::-:. : :rr--::, \-. iirerr skilLs anrl ltarn irom
tlrl.s:1.::--.:-. l' ,:. . :--. l: ,..,-:- -'--l -r---:'-i:c : 1-r::hh-

Kawanhee's Flyfishing School

morning sun. Katahdin is
a four-day trip.

Mt. Blue
A short distance from

camp-and easily climbed
over a trail one and one-
half miles in length.

Bald Mountain
This is a favorite trip for

many of the younger boys
in camp-especially those
who wish to "train"for the
more difficult climbs later
in the season. Trippet of the Year

Eduardo Saldana

tied themselves.
A dozen boys
completed the
school in '97.

John Bell, a
Kawanhee vet-
eran of 19 yeats
and for many of
these one of our
most enthusiastic
fishermen on
staff, will be run-
ning the school.
John has been associated with the L.L. Bean Flyfishing Depart-
ment in Freeport retail store for the past seven years, and will
seek to mo,iel his curriculum after Bean's highly successful
scnoot-

Ne o Parunrs Camp wtll turnish flyrods for the boys to
ur sfrile &ey receive instruction and while on the flyfishing
uip. John sill be happy to advise any boy wishing to purchase
his o*n once he has arrived at camp. Should your son wish to
arrive at camp utth his own equipment, John recommends
LL Bean's Quest oudq an excellent value in an introductory

!! ---- -:-.-,:

l-...----L-!:r---,,-

.-. .et ar S99.00. Many other reputable
:;r-...ri.k. M:rrtin, SoLrth Ben.l) also have

The .u;r :.:-..: .:. -:.' ' ,ir1-ie casting instruction is to expose a number
ot L.or.s r., r:--: : . ) :.::1.1i skillr those wishing to pursue the rnany clther
ilspggl5 ',ill ii.:tl:rc rnil\'Jo so through Kawirnhee's own Flyfishing
Scl-roo1 Jnrilr tl,e remainder of the summer. (Please see other
tlyfisl-rin g rrmcle ab.rr-c. )

The L.L. BerLr-r iirstructors r'r'ill provicle a1l equipment fot the day
of casdng instrr.rction. 

'We look fort'arcl to hosting the Flyfishing
School statt n.ren'rbers cluring the seconcl week of camp.

al- t-- -:-

meeflng at regular lnien-a1s -LnroLlg

choose to participate rrill receive
L1lStr-1a::ar-- ll-- :r- -.---: '-

e curriculum. n-tth small grouPs

culminating in a trip to one of the area's befrer trour 'al,l
salmon rivers. The '98 camp curriculum nill mesh xirh *re
intensive casting instruction to be provided b-v L-L" Bean
instructors at the beginning of the season. Topics covered sill
include applied flycasting, tackle and accessories, knots, wad-
ing, river ecology and stream entomology, and flyfishing-
Campers will be able to hone their skills in pursuit of the bass,
perch and pickerel that thrive in \Uebb Lake, and will seek
trout and salmon at the end of the season with flies they have

\l'e,rre p ic,r.trl t., l-ra. e ri'id-i us cl-rring tl-re 98 season two members
ot rhe L.L. B:ar s Fir:ishiris School Staff for a day of instruction in
the ;rn .-,: tir.;:.st:r.. u-L-elr t.' bols 1 1 and up, the casting lessons will
te cc,r-rJuit;i -:-r s:l::-- lr.,Lrils,.n the lake thror-rgl-routthe day; as

man\ as ].:.,:.i'. ::.i-s l,'.]-t llc,lccomnloclated in this fashion.
Kau,ar-r1-iee eni.,r's rire irsnitcti.ri-t r,t l'ein,q one of the very few Maine
camps ro u1'rich Eeu.r . Firti.l-rLng School Staff r'vill traveL in the
sumn-rer ot'9S.

.er'.-: -..:..

rithin a similar price range

L.L. Bean Flyfishing School comes to Kawanhee
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FREE TIME
f) elaxation and change of pace from our busy Kawanhee
Il r.h.dule is a part oiou, progr"m for ail campers. There
are many options for a boy to choose. He may decide upon
fishing some evening and pull in a couple dozen white perch
for his efforts and assure himself and friends of an extra
delicious breakfast. Our Fishing Counselor is ready to offer
help to any boy wanting to learn angler secrets'

Perhaps a boy may elect to check the library & take out a

book, or challenge a buddy to a game o{ pingpong, chess or
checkers. If he's ready for more physical activity, he'l1 enter
into one of the frisbee, tetherball, or volleyball games invari-
ably in progress. Get-up games of softball also are popular.
Maybe just a stroll through camp with a friend willdo the trick-

Tutoring is available at Camp Kawanhee.

The C.I.T. Program
The J.C. ProgramKawanhee is fortunate to have many former campers u-ho

have elected to become counselors, and each season \\'e
promote several young men to Senior Counselor status
after they have successfully completed both the C-I-T-
(Counselor-ln-Training) program, and the additional chal-
lenge of sewing as a J.C. (iunior Counselor). In 1997 the
primary emphasis of the C.I.T. rraining \t-ilS trr locuS rrfl
learning how to teach others. and hon- [o irnpr.rve.olnLrnu-
nication skills. These valua
participantu'itl-rrl-.---.;-::' :--
eamp crrr ir'. n:t'.r ' .. - 

.

se jurins Dars Ott anJ \iiehts Out.
er-ision and \/CR u,as
Ln sutenised davs off.

: ---.'--'-- -:'..: fl,l

H":, ..:* S.i-....:. ti', 3L Sii:-L: -11-i :ii r:f,. r Lsil. i.' -\'-rjlLLrll rrlJ
Fatmingt.rt-t trrt trrrt-ies anJ \lcDonilL.1:.

Each J.C. rvas aske.l to select a "rnentor Senior Ctrltttsclt't-
someone l-re especially admirecl irnd respecteJ, an.l a person
to u,l-rom fie J.C. c,ruLcl gt, for advice and clirection' At the encl
of t1're season e:icl'r J.C. hacl inlproved l-ris leadership abilities,
and l'ris n"rotivational skills.

Ben real1y er-rjoyecl Campl '!7e hr-rng his paddle over
his be.l-u,hat :r r,,'onclerful summer. He's couutiLrg on

coming back an.1 i-s ir1rea.1y setting goals. J\4G is one.
Tl-rar"rks for everything.

Lintla, Neil ancl Ber-r Lic.htnran
Columbus, Cl-rit
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'.A Tiaditional Maroon and Grey Tug of War"

The Greys
and Maroons

I f Lrch of t1-re ir-rr.r ar-rJ erLti'1,-tsir.l', .,r L-'-'.'...--..-;=:. ::
.Ay'Ln.,r,-,n.1 d-re Greys anrl N{i1r.rrr11s-tirc n-, r, .. n'--ri..-.
teams in camp. Everv boy er"rroLled is ir-rclLr.leJ on .,i'1g .'l 1;-..

teams and encleavors to vu,in as many points as possiL'le t.,t irL:
team.

Tl're interest iind excitement increases as botl-r groups grrther
for tl're Saturday night camp fires. The names of those n'l-rc,

hal e r,r,.,n special rneclirls :ind passed acl'rievement lcr,eis
rlr.rring tl-re rreek ale read. Tl-ren tire big n'roment arrives. Tl-re
score is ilnnoLrncerl.

In 1997 rhe r,rce \\'irs verv close r-rntil the fir-ra1 u,eek of camp
u,her-r t1're \lartrt-,ns tuni;.E.1 al-rea.l. No one reirlly klreu, tl're
olrtcome r-rr-iri1 Sc.,rekeeper' "B.A." Altmaier announced tl-re
final taLlv oitl1., ii i.,r tht \{:rroons and 54,843 forthe Greys.
T1-re n-rost ir.r.rp.,rtairi :-rii.,r t-,is not t1.re final officiaL score, but
it r.vas t1-Le spLnt. rhe run. .rn.l I'iou' nruch both teams learned
tltr.-,ttglr,,ttr th. -r. - .'.

Left to Right: Brian Jacobs, Captain of the Greys, and Torrey Liddell'
Captain of the Maroons.
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LODGES 1997

FALCON LODGE
lst Row: Diego Godinez. 2nd Row: Alexis Zarkin, Robert Rigsby,
David Crane, Chris Duncan, Patrick Boyd, Gerardo Carreras, J.C.
3rd Row: Jaime Rubio, S.C., Kurtis Coursen, j.C., Carlos Morales,
S.C., Alex Sanchez.

PANTHER LODGE
lst Rowr Zachary Mueller, Sebastian Servitje, Alex Nering. 2nd
Rowr Ricarde Velarde, Matt Duncan, Karl Kremling, Michael
Robinson. 3rd Row: Jason Gardner, S.C., Chad Guthrie, J.C,,
Eduardo Lucas, J.C.

Chr:is's sLlmmels at Ka$'ilnhee have Ltecome a vetl'
important part of his 1itt. I thiLnk you ancl your \\'ife tt)r
al1ou,ing my son to be rt pa1't tli yor-tr Ka\vanhee tamilv.

K:rran Barrv
Ar-rc1over, Mas sirchr-rsetts

\Uhat a wonderful summer Nathan hadl
How grateful I am for the fine leadership Nathan

has been blessed with at Kawanhee.

Patricia'!Uebb
Tampa, Florida

PINETREE LODGE
1st Rowr Ryan Davis, John Lee, Alex Smith, Tristan Ramirez. 2nd
Row: Jorge Marcial, J.C., Rees Alexander, Hojin Song, Javier
Galiana, Peter Sengelmann, Darren Belskis, J.C. 3rd Row: Joe
Filipski, S.C.

HAWK LODGE
lst Row: Matt Wilson, Matt Brown, Michael Lenatd. 2nd Row:
Richard Webner, William Crall, Ryan Nuanes, Collin (Rabbit)
Patierno. 3rd Row: Kevin Bonasera, S.C., Adam Cook, S.C.,
Johannes Werhahn, J.C.
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DEER LODGE
lst Row:Jed Standen, Brian Kim. Brian Greue. 2nd Row: Juan
Carlos Velasquez, Jeronimo \ elarde. Patricio Servitje, Edward
Hwang. 2nd Rorv: Brian Jacobs. J.C.. Christian \{achado, James
Choi. 3rd Ro*: -\dam Bouman, J.C., Philipp Kun:e, J.C,, Alan
Michalak, S.C.

BIRCH LODGE
lst Rou': Tom Barror+s. Brandon Jiaconia. lnd Ros: Robbie
Hunter, S.C., Jim Crane. Jose \Iarcia1. lrd rot :Darid Caruso.
S.C., Scott Luken. Richard Pinkham. J.C. +th Rou: Brooks
Anderson. Fernando \{artos, Robbie Connellr'. 5th Ro*: Collin
Tice, Alvaro Fernande:. \ot present: -{ndv Bonasera, J.C.

BEAVER LODGE
1st Row: Frank Cook. Dan Sharpe, Carlos Amerigo, Jon Casto,
Matt McGee, Dan Crane, Enrique Alvarez-Sala. 2nd Row: Marc
van den Broeck, J.C., Travis Hatley, S.C., James Chagaris, Doug
Mitchell, S.C., Brad Fichter, J.C.

Thank you so mLrch for making Georg's summer so spe.L.l1

-l-re had a wonderfLll time. He's improved l-ris English or-rce
more and learned so many new things. Being a C.l.T. has

been a great experience for Georgl

Susi Pastus;r-r-L
Austria

MOOSE LODGE
lst Rowr George Byers, J.C., Etienne Tremblay. 2nd Row: javier
Rubio, Chris Berry, Jaime Lastra, George Pingeon. 3rd Row: Mark
Gibson, S.C., Edward Natte, Joey Clarke. 4th Row: Chris Ryan,
Tim DeVoe, J.C. Not present: Dom Abbott.

LYNX LODGE
lst Row: Trevor Griffin, J.C., George Fraley, Dan Osar, Forbes
Rigsby, Gabriel Martin, Tito Frigola, Gerardo Machado, Scott
Barnes, S.C. 2nd Row: Conor Branch, Will Alexander, Tim
Johnston, S.C., Ramon Gaztambide, Ben Lichtman.

Brooks had a wonderful experience at camp last summer.
Thanks for helping make that possible.

T. A. Anderson
Columbus, Ohio

{:
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We are forever in your debt. A11 Adam's experience is
being built on the strength of the foundation he received

with you and the others at Kawanhee.

Kathleen tr,futher
Hingham, Massachusetts

WILDCAT LODGE
lst Row: Patrick Linn, jacob Jones, Eduardo Saldana, Steve
Jaramillo. 2nd Rou': George Moore, S.C., Constantin Hoerdmann,
Andrew Edelston, Eduardo }{arcial. 3rd Rotr: Chad Hollenbaugh,
S.C., Tom Tillett, }{ichael \\-erhahn, C.J. CIarke. J.C.

Etienne enjoyed his summer at camp very much
and is looking forward to next season.

Judith Marineau
Saint-Lambert, Quebec, Canada

LOON LODGE
1st Row: Jim Wallingford, Adam Muther, Jamie Strawbridge. 2nd
Rowr Konstantin Sorger, Ed Watson, Sean Ford, Russ Jessen, S.C.
3rd Row: Mark Nelson, S.C., Sean Duncan, Nate Duncan, Philipp
Keutter. 4th Row: Nathan Webb, David Sentis, J.C.

#!t=
=_=
-..1
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CROW LODGE
Center: \lichael Kunze, lst Row: Rodrigo Valderrabana, lgnatio
Prietom, J.C., Jamie Galiana. 2nd Row: Jeronimo Buxareu, Max
Pingeon, Gabriel Benitez. 3rd Row: Bernie Gehret, S.C., Adam
Ramsay, S.C., Georg Pastuszyn.
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BEAR LODGE
lst Row: Richard Oh, Brian Osar, J.C., lnigo Oyarzabal, S.C..
Todd Fichter, S.C., Torrey Liddell. 2nd Row: Marc St. Peter,
Hadrian Engel, Ben Porter, Eric Hwang. 3rd Rowr David Jovic,
Jeff Abbott, Spencer Aldrich. 4th Row: Thomas Lee, Mike Pierson.

BADGER LODGE
1.r R.c,*, Sinoon Doolittle, S.C., David Girard, Leo Pilgerstorfer,
R.ami,n Luca de Tena, \ick Aiello, S.C', Adam Studebaker, J.C.,
Enri,lue .\merigo. Francisco Sanchez, Steven ]ovic. Not present:
Carlt : Gon:ale:, Jar-ier Gonzalez.
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Most
ARCHERY Junior C

unior B
unior A

Senior

Rictrrclo Ve1ar.1e
Juan Carlos VaLasque:
James Chagaris
Dan Crane
EnriLlLre Anerig0

-

lllicheei Rot-.inson
,\lcx Smith
Enri il uc Alvare: Saia

\are Dlrncan

Scbastian Sen itjc
John Lec
Frank Cook
Carlos Amcrig,r
Lco PiLger-storfer

Ribbon Awards 1997 MERITORIOUS
AWARDS

CAMPCRAFT AWARDS
Junior Maine Guide: Jamie Straw-
bridge, Nate Duncan

SHOP AWARDS
HONORABLE MENTIONS:
Jr. C Division: David Crane, Zacb,ary
Mueller, Alex Nering, Robert Rigsby,
fucardo Velarde
Jr. B Division: John Lee, Ryan Nuanes,
Collin Patierno, John Kelly, Christian
Machado, Jed Standen, Jose Marcial,
Fernando Martos
Jr. A Division: Collin Tice, Carlos
Amerigo, Dan Sharpe, Dominic Abbott,
Edouard Natte, Javier Rubio, Forbes
Rigsby, George Fraley, Etienne
Tremblay, Michael'lTerhahn
Senior: Francisco Sanchez, Enrique
Amerigo, Gabriel Benitez, Spencer
Aldrich, Mike Pierson

NATURE AWARDS
Campbell Scarlett Award: Forbes
Rigsby, for Special Interest in Nature.

LAPIDARY AWARDS
Best Project: Dominic Abbott
Special Mention: Jon Casto, Nathan
\Webb

POTTERY AWARDS
Best Pottery: Brian Grewe
Special Mention: Alex Nering, George
Fraley

ART AWARDS
Best Project: James Chagaris
Special Mention: Jeronimo Velarde,
Jeff Abbott, Nathan Webb

MOUNTAIN MAN I
Eduardo Saldana, Chris Ryan,Joey
Clarke, Conor Branch, Tristan Ramirez,
Jose Marcial

MOUNTATN MAN II
Brian Jacobs

TRIPPER OF THE YEAR
Eduardo Saldana

BASEBALL AngeL Vtrl.lclas
Jeil Stan.len
'i(,illAlex.rn.ier

.{1ex Senchcz
f-Lrilin P:rtierncr
Srer-en Jaramilio

Ricarilo Vclirrde
Rt:rn Nuincs
B rookr .An.le rson
Brtlr.lt n Jiirconiir
Gcorg Pastuszvn

]unior C
.Junior B
Junior A

Senior Jamie Strawbridge Stcvcn lovic
BASKETBALL Matt Duncan

Jeronimo Velarde

Chris Barry
]im Crane
]amie Strawbridge

Pat Bo,vd
Chris DLrncan
Jeil Stan.len

Steve Jaramillcr

Sean l)uncan

Daviil Crane

N'fatt B ros n
Rvan Nuanes
Conor Branch
loer (iltrrke
Georg Pastusz-rn
fluillcrrno Conzalez

Junior C

Junior B

Junior A

Senior

BOATING &
CANOEING

Tunii-r C
lunior B
junior A
Senio r

Dirn Alexancler
Clollirr Patierno
Chris Barrt'
Spencer Al.lrich

Matt L)uncan
lohn Kc1lv
]lvier Rubio
Bcn Porter

{lE\ \srlnI
Briiin Clrcu,e
B rooks Anclerson
Leo Pilgerstorfer

CAMPCRAFT Junior C
lunior B
lunior A
Senior

Rol.ert Rigsbv
Jed Stanilen
]ose MarciLrL
Acltrm Muther

Chris Duncan
Tristan Ramirez
Forbes Rigsby
Spencer Aldrich
|akc loncs

L)avid Crane
Patricio Servitje
Tom Barros's
Jorge Marcirl

KAYAKING Junior C
unior B
unior A

Senior

Rir:lrdo \rclarde
Juirn Carlos VeLasque:
Jlnr Cranc

N,like Kun:e

Dan Alexan.ler
Matt Bro\\'r1
E.luartlo Mtrrcial
Jeke Jones
Eric Hrvirng

Sebasti:in Sen,itje
Rees Alexandcr
\,{att McClee
Rol-.ert Conncll-v
Thomas Lee

R,{NGE Junior
Junior

C
B

junior A

Angcl Valderas
Patricio Sen,itje

Enrique A1r'arez-Sala

Francisco Srnchc:

Chris Duncan
Juan Carlos VeLasquez

Fernanilo Mrrtos

Enrique Amerigo

Zachary lt4ueller
Co11in Patierno
Brian Kin
Daniel Osar
It4ichael'il/erhahn
G:rbricl Be-nite:Senior

S.\ILI\G Junior C

Junior B
lunior i.
Se rii-r

Robert fugsby
Alex Sanchez
]ed StanJen
\\"ill AieranJer
Spercer -l1Jrich
Ga--:g Fa:cs-l

Rlcerclo VelarJ.-

John Kelly
Steven Jaramillo
Ben Porter

Chris Dtrnr:an

Coilin Patierno
Steven Jaramillo
Hadrian Engel

skll\c : '
:

-
: I :, : :

- r . ..' . -. 
:: ::: \: ' f ! 'r r 't:r:l

,. ,-. - .::- : {::rri:. t-lllin Tiic
-,r::ru --:::r.r Fcrniln.lr \f:rrto-.

Sc]rlr trLLrlirrrr.- (1l,n:rle: Jalicr Llon;irle: S!-irn Ford
SWIM]!{ING Angcl \iaL.leras

Jorgc Gon:a1ez
Ecluarclo Mirrcial
Francisco Sanchez
Rotlrigo Valderratrano

Davirl Crane
Co11in Patierno
Ton Tillett
Jeronimo Buxerau

Junior C
]unior B
Junior A
Senior

Jecl Standcn
Jtrrnes Chagaris
Lco Pilgerstotfer
(ieorg Pastuszvn

TE\\IS Junior C
lrLnior B
lLLnior A

Jose ile Harcr
John Kelly
Tito Frigola

AngeL VLrlderas Alcx Sanchez
Juan Carlos Velasque: Brian Grerve
Carlos Anerigo Steven ]aramillcr

FerntrnJo N{rrtos
L)avicl Jovic Marc St. PeterS-i L. r Steve Jovic

\ OLLEYB-{LL :rr,:or C
Junior B
Junior A

N,f att Duncan
Brian C rel.e
(lhris Rvan
St:r'e Jovic

Chris DLrnr:en
Matt Brou,n
Jim Crane
Dar.icl Girar.l

AIexis Zarkin
Ry:rn Nrrirnes
Ecluarclo Nlilrcill
Guillermo GLrn;ille:

6C-7C lbs.
;c-8c
3i-9i
9t-n tt
1li-11t
115-1li
1 l5-1 li
1 35,1 5C
Hanpcighr

Patricio Sewitje
Collin Patierno
Jim Crane
Chris Ryan
Dan Crane
Sean Duncan
Tim DeVoe
Danen Belskis
George Byers

N4ike i-enrrJ
Clhris Duncan
J!-ronino VeLardc
lr4ike Pierson
Jetl Stan.len
HaJrian Engel
Jamie Star,briclge
E.l Watson
Ci.J. Clarkc

]ose.le Haro
Chris Dunc,rn
Jose lt4arciaL
Chris Rvan
]e.l Stanilen
Will Alexan.lcr
AJam N{uthcr
Et] \ilatson
Dominic Abbott

\TRESTLI\G
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Special Recognition - L997
Gardner Lattimer Award
Greatest Physical Improvement - Tom Tillett

Benua Athletic Improvement
Award - Conor Branch

Russell A. Bennett Award For Greatest
Improvement In Junior C Swimming - Chris Duncan

Shepard Trophy
Greatest Improvement in Swimming - George Fraley

Herb Birch Award
Most Spirited Lodge - Moose (winner), Falcon (2nd Place)

PLAQUE ACHIEVEMENTS

William Brutscher Award
High Point Winner - Collin Patierno

C.A. Crane Award
Most Helpful Camper - Mike l.enard

Clarence Bateman Award
Tripper of the Year - Eduardo Saldana

One Year Polar Bear Award
for Perfect Attendance - James Chagaris

Fir-iishing a Kau.anhee Plaque lneans completing the
three levels in e:rch oitl're fifteen actir.ities in a camper's age
bracket. These .1ivisi,.,r-rs iLre Tr-rnior C, Junior B, Jr-rnior A,
irncl Senior. Jr-rnior C ir-rcir-rrle s FaLc,rn in.1 P,'inrl'rer Lo.1ges.
Jr-rnior B inclu.les Pir-retie e . Il,-.,,i .. --.r..1 Dcc: L,,.ilr:. Tnr-rirrr

A includes Birch, Beaver, Moose, Lynx and \Wildcat Lodges.
Senior includes Bear, Loon, Crow, and Badger Lodges.
Usually, a Kawanhee camper takes several summers to
complete a plaque. Twenty-two boys finished their plaques
this summer.

cOITPLETED PL-{QUES

C Division
Rees Alexander
Brooks Anderson
Ryan Davis
Matt Duncan
John Kelly
Coilin Patierno
Robert Rigsby
Alex Sanchez
Collin Tice
Jeronimo Velarde

HANK AARON LEAGUE
Batting Champ Season - Darren Belskis (.eoo)

Batting Champ Playoffs -Javier Gonzalez (.500)
MVP Season - Darren Belskis

MVP Play-Offs -Andy Bonasera

BASEBALL SPECTAL AWARDS

A Division
\7i11 Alexander
C.J. Clarke
Sean Duncan

KAWANHEE LITTLE LEAGUE
Batting Champ Season - Matt Duncan (.810)

Batting Champ Playoffs - Chris Duncan (.750)
MVP Season - Ryan Davis

MVP Play-Offs - John Kelly
Best Sportsmanship - Matt Brown
Golden Glove Award - Jim Crane
Hall of Fame Award - Brian Birch

B Division
Jon Casto
James Chagaris
Joey Clarke
Dan Crane
Hadrian Engel
George Fraley
Jose Marcial
Ben Porter
Jed Standen

(Finished in 1 year)
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Special Recognition - 1997

BASEBALLAWARDS 1997
lst Row: Ryan Davis, Jim Crane, John Kelly, Matt Brown, Chris Duncan.

2nd Rowr Pete Belskis, Jorge Marcial, d.r.n, Belskis, Brian Birch, Javier Gonzalez, Bernie Gehret, Simon Doolittle, Nick Aiello'

HIGH POINT WINNERS . 1997
Co11in Patierno ...

Jecl Standen .........
Dan Crane ...........[eronimo \Ielarde

Enrique Ah.are:-Si
Chris Duncan......
Alex Sanchez........
Francisco Sanchez
Conor Branch......
Man Duncan........
James Chagaris ....
Daniel Osar..........
David Jovic
Jeronimo Buxareu
Georg Pastuszyn...
David Crane.........
Steven Jaramillo...
Robert fugsby.......

Jon Casto ..........,........... 1,195
Jose Marcial .................. 1,180
Brian ]acobs .................. 1,1 75

Juan Carlos Velasquez ....1,155
Eduardo Marcial ........... 1,140

-lan-rie Strawbridge ......... 1 ,1 30
Rvan Davis .................... 1,1 10
Steven Jovic................... 1,1 05

0
0
0
0
0

50
46
43
43

Tatier Rubio

..-i.lt'
;._lst
1 .160

.1.150

.. 1,330

.. I .120
I r,lrl

.. 1,2i0
I 155
r I ln

.. 1.215

.. 1,210

1 ,105
1,060
i ,055
1,045
I ,04ur
1,035
1,015
1 ,015
1 ,010
1 ,000
.. 995
.. 990

Cirr:1o-s Amerigo ...........
Tlime Lastra
Haclri:rn Engel ..............
Fernanilo Martos .........
Recs Alexan.ler ............
Patlicio Sen,itje
Angel Valcler:as ............

Jose .le H:rro ................
Nate Duncan
Brian Grer've
Matt Brown
Jol-rn Lee 9i0
Thon-ras Barrolvs ............, 940
Ben Porter........................ 935
Gabriel Benitez ................ 900

High Point Winner - Collin Patierno
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Rates
For Scheduled Camp Activities

Full Tuition-Boys 7 to 15 -yeilrs ............ $4,185.00
Two or More Members of the Same Family*Deduct $100.00
each boy
C.I.T. (Counselor-in-Training)-1 5 and 16,vears ....... $3,885.00

with prcvi,,u. .an)l tmining
Junior Counselors-l6 ar-rd 17 years

Fir.r yerr n'itlt prcvi,)us .illl)p rrrirrinq S 1,485 .'a
For 1998, a Limitecl rrumber of L.,oys rvill be acceptetl ttn a 4'

t'eek basis lr,ith an option to rcmain tt.rr the ftrll 7-u'eek
prLrgl'am. Tuition for the 4-week period is $2,800.00 plr-is the
lnciclent:rl charges.

The tr-rition is payable $350.00 r'vith the application and t1-Le

balance by June 15th. By special arrangement, the b:rlance
may be paicl in equiil payn'rents by ir-rrre 15th and Augr-rst 1st.
Special arrangements n'ray be made r-rpon request.

Incidentals and Spending Money-$ 150.00 is depositetl
*,itl"r the camp ftrr each boy's r'veekly allo',lance ancl provitles
ibl such incitlentals as stationery, stantps, fishing cr1llipmenr,
candy, camerir and tlashlight sr-rpplies, l'raircuts, toilet articles,
canoe an.l ping-Lrong pa.l.1les, tl-re Wigu,am, range rrni.1 shop
sr-rpplies, tenr-ris ba1ls, etc. At the encl of t1-re rqcilson, any
remaining cash b,il-rt-rcc rvill ire nai1e.l to f-aarent,s, c,r a ch,rrge
rnaile if the tlep6511 i. er;...r,..j.

Tutoring-V/e lrt :rl i. : . r.--- .. -- .' - '.:',-i :'...- .l.-- .

subjects. Tl're r:rtc is S1r.i.' :r: '. . . l.:.:: I r ': - ::-

l'rirrg b,',rk: xrt.l rtr. ..:'..... - .. - ...:...:'.

Special Information
7^t amp Program-The complete program as outlined in
\-r thir booklet, will be followed insofar as it is physically
possible. However, emergencies arising beyond our conffol
may necessitate minor changes.

Visiting Days for Parents-After the first week, parents are
invited to visit camp at any time with the exception of the daily
rest period, from 1:00 to 2:00 o'clock. Those vacationing at the
Inn may attend the Water Sports program, Athletic \4eets,
Camp Shows, Camp Fires, Camp Movies and the Sunday
Church Services.

The Mail-Telephone and Telegraph Address-Camp
Kawanhee, R.R. 1, Box i20,'!?e1d, Maine 04285-Phone 207-
585.2210, (FAX 207-58 5-2620).

Trip Schedule to Camp-Sunday, June 2lst-Boys from
the Columbus area will fly to Portland, lr4aine, and then bus
to camp. Boys from the New York City - New Jersey area will
also fly to Portland, Maine, June 21st and meet with the Ohio
and other groups for the drive by bus into camp. A11 travel
groups will meet for supper in camp.

Letters Home-Each boy must write a ietter home each Sun-
day. No letter, no supper, is understood by every boy in camp.

Girls' Camps-Over the past few years, many Camp Ka-

r.vaniree thn-riiies hiive l-,een well please.l ri'irl'r tl'r.' .r:tlltp i\Pc'
riences of their daLrghters irt Canrp Alcir.lia, Casco, Nl,rilic. ]r
inrcrested for your clar-rghrer, please u,rite clirectly to Mrs. Johrl
F. Fritts, Pleasirntville Road, Ner'r, Vernc,tt, N.J. 0i976 (10:l
538-5409), i,urd mentiolt tl'rat yor"tr son is enrolle.l at Can-r;'
Kau,anl-ree. We also rccommend Catr.rp Rr-rnoia at Belgra.le
Lakes, lr4E 04918. Conttrct lt4r. and N4rs. Phil CoL.b c,r Parr
CoL.b at 7A7 495)228.

Kawanhee Inn
for Parents

One-half Mile From Boys' CamP

E xcellent accommodations are provided at Kawanhee Inn
I-) for parents who wish to visit their boys in camp. Many
parents drive their boys to camp and remain to enjoy the cool
refreshing air of early July weather. Others arrive by the
middle of July, or a week early in August, and drive their boys
home at the close of camp August 1Oth.

INFORMAL, FRIENDLY AND INVITING-The atmo-
sphere is relaxed and casual dress is appropriate for a restful
vacation.

RECREATION-There's good fishing, a sandy beach for
safe swimming, tennis, boating, canoeing, sailing, mountain
climbing, antiquing and a fine golf course on11 20 minutes
drive from t1-re lnn.

THE INN OPENS h{id June and closes l^abor Da-v. Some
cab,ins are ar-ailable ri'ith rates that include l--oard and lodging,
maiJ and cabin bov sen=ices. Et',iciency cabins are also
availabie at a n'eeklv rate. Boats and ourboard morors ma-v be
rented bv the dav, week, or season. Those desiring detailed
infbrmation should contact Marti Strunk in Farmington,
Maine, phone 707-778 4306 from 9,00 a.m. to 5,00 p.m.
weekdays.

One mile from camp, the LAKE WEBB HOUSE Bed &
Breakfast offers comfortable "country-casual" accommoda-
tions and full country breakfasts. For more information and
reseruations call Fred and Chery1 England at (207) 585"7479
or write The Lake'!7ebb Hor-rse B & B, P.O. Box lZ7 ,Rt.l4Z,'l7eld, ME A4ZB5.

Also available are
Cottages on '!7ebb

Lake. Sandy beach,
canoeing, hiking,
sleeps up to 6
people. Come rest
and relax u,'ith usl
Openings June, Au-
gust, September.
Call Starr ancl Loney
Jones, November
through April at
941 294 9921 and
)r4ay through Octo-
berat207 5852581.

t
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1997 Campers
Dominic Abbott

San Diego, CA
Jeffrey Abbott

Mt Airy, MD
Noboru Akimoto

Tokyo, Japan
Spencer Aldrich

Columbr"rs, OH
Dan Alexancler

Poweil, OH
Rees Alexander

Pon'ell, OH
Will Alexander

Pon'el1, OH
Enrique Alvarez-Sa1:r

Madricl, Spain
Carlos Arnerigcr

Madrid, Spain
Enrique Amerigcr

Madrid, Spain
Brooks Anders.,iL

Colunrl.us. OH
Thon'ras Btlrro\\'s

Veazie, N,lE
Chris Barry

Andover, MA
Darren Belskis

As1-r1and, ME
Gabriel Benitez

Hr,rmacao, PR
Ancly Bonasera

Columbus, OH
Aclam Bor,,,man

Tipp Citl', OH
Patrick Boyd

Granville, OH
Conor Branch

Mt. Kisco, NY
Matt Browlr

Canton, ME
Jeronimo Buxaretr

Birrcelona, SL.ain
George Bvers

Pataskala. LrH
Gerar.lo C:r:-:r.

\1ac1rr.i. Sr:.:::'.
lon Ci1.:!

C.,lul:- l--:.. r--
larres C:'-....-.::.

Teirar,i. \l
IanLes C,1.,:

Old T.,Lrpan. \1
C. l. CLarke

L;rnd O'Lakes, FL
Joey Clarke

Lancl O'Lakes, FL
Robert Connelly

Brookside, NJ
Frank Cook

Columbr-Ls. OH
Kurtis Courser-r

Sugar Grove, OH'lili11iar.r.i Cra11
Colunl-us. L)H

Dan Cr,ure
ColumbLrs, OH

Davi.1 Crai-re
Colun-rl.u.. LrH

]im Crane
Columl'u.. OH

Ryan Davrs
Hollrl-o,r.l. FL

]ose de Haro
Mexico Cin'. \.{exiccr

Pablo de Haro
Mexico Ciq,, Mexico

Tim DeVoe'Woodbury, CT
Chris Duncan

Barrington, R1
Matt Duncan

Barrington, RI
Nate Duncan

Keller. TX
Sean Duncan

Barrington, Rl
Andreg, Edelston

Glencoe, lL
Hadrian Engel

Cumberiand Center, ME
Alr-aro Fernandez

Madrid, Spain
Brad Fichrer'Wolfboro, NH
Sean Ford

I-erviston, ME
George Fraley

Edina, MN
Tito Frigola

Barcelona, Spain
Jaime Gaiiana

Maddd, Spain
Javier Galiana

Madrid, Spain
Ramon Gaztambide

San Juan, PR
David Girard

Paris, France
Diego Godinez

Guadalajara, Jalisto
Carlos Gonzalez

Madrid, Spain
Guillermo Gonzalez

Guaynabo, PR
Javier Gonzalez

Guaynabo, PR
Jorge GonzaLez

Guavnabo, PR
Brian Grerve

Dar-ton. OH
Trevor Griffin

Falls Ctrurch. \--{
ChaJ Gu-,]rrie

Durham. NH
Consaatin Hoerdemann

Neuss, Germany
Edward Hwang

Creskill, NJ
Eric Hwang

Creskill NJ
Brian Jacobs

Tenafly, NJ
Steven Jaramillo

Isla Verde, PR
Brandon Jiaconia

Gaithersburg, MD
Jacob Jones

Dover, DE
David Jovic

Chantilly, France
Steven Jovic

Chantilly, France
John Kelly

Brooklyn, NY
Philipp Keutter

Perchtolosdorl Austria
Brian Kim

River-Va1e, NJ
Karl Kremling

Delaware, OH
Michael Kunze

Vienna, Austria

Philipp Kunze
Vienna, Anstria

Jaime Lastra
Santancler, Spain

Jo[-rn Lee'Wayne, NJ
Thomas Lee

Cresskill, NJ
Michael Lenarci

Washington, D.C.
Ben Lichtman

Colun'rbus, OH
Torrey LidcleLl

Neu'York, NY
Patrick Linr-r

Pittsburgh, PA
Ramon Luca de Terra

Madrid, Spair-r
Ecluardo Lucas

Madricl, Spain
Scott Luken

Groveland. N4A
Cl'r ri stian M acl-ra.lcr

Rio Piedras, PR
Gerartlo Machacio

Rio Pierlras, PR
Ecluardo Marcial

Gutrynabo, PR
Jorge Marcial

Rio Piedras, PR
Jose Marcial

Rio Piecltas, PR
Gabriel MartintVashington, D.C.
Fernando Martos

Madrid, Spain
Mattl-reu'McGee

Aurora, Ontario, Canacla
JLran Mora

Gr-racla 1a Tara, ialiscc,
Zach,,in \lLre1le:
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:- -: l. --

- , :- :_ -
- :. t.:-:.'.'.. -: l.::

t\'-..i-.::-..:,. :-,. ]. i..
F.Lcirar.i,-lir

Ter-ratlr, \-J
Briar-r Osar

New Rocl.relle, NY
Daniel Osar

New- Rochelle, NY
Georg Pastuszyn

Kl,.rsterneuburg, Au stria
Col1in Patierno

Tenafly, N]
Mike Picrson

Manchester, CT
Leo Pilgcrstorfer

Linz, Austria
Ccurge linge. 'rr

Paris, France
Max Pingeon

Paris, France
Richard Pinkl-rarr

Columbus, OH
Ben Porter

Tenaf'ly, NT
lgnacio Prieto

Col. Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico
Tristan Ramirez

Madrirl, Spain

Forbes Rigsby
Columbus, L)H

Robert Rigsby
Columbus, OH

\.4ichrel Robinson
Dallas, TX

Javier Rubio
Madrid, Spain

Chris Ryan
Anclor.er, MA

Ecluar.lo Saldar-ra
San Juan, PR

Alex Sanchez
Tucson, AZ

Francisco Sanchez
Tr,rcson, AZ

Petcr Sengelnriu'rn
Portlancl, ME

David Sentis
BarceLona, Spain

Pirtricio Sen itje
Mexico Cit1, )r4exiccr

Sebastiar-r Sen'itje
Mexico Citl', Mexico

Dar-r Sharpe
Colurnbus, OH

Alex Smith
Por,vell, OH

Hojin Song
Harrington Park, NJ

Konstantin Sorger
Vienna, Ar-rstria

Marc St. Peter
Manchester, ME

]ecl Stanclen
South Freepc,rr. lv1E

]:rn'iie Strarrbr iJee
Sr. T:rme., \\'

a:l r -i. - rki:
T_::r::_t-::.. r-lH

,- --.:--''-i.. OH

.:-.:_: .. IL
: .: .;- : . Ti. nt i: laf-

i.,::-: L:nl.ert, Quebec:.:-.:. 'r.-,1;1erls
>.,:r I .:..,n. PRj. .l:::, \..rl.lerrrLbano
i: l:e,1::Ls, PR

\1:r:. r,r1 ;1en Broeck
La Ce11e St. Cloucl, France

Jeronlmo \relarile
Welleslev, MA

Ricardo Vclardc
Weilesley, MA

Juan Carlos Velastluez
Mexico D.F., Mexicir

Jim 
'!7a11ingford

Colunrbus, OH
Edward \Uatson

Ncu,ark, OH
Natl.ran Webb

Tampa, FL
Richard Webner

New Albany, OH
Johannes Werl-rahr-r

Neuss, C)erm:rny
Micl-rac1 Werhairn

Ner:ss, Germ:rny
Matthelv Wilsor-r

Wcstcrville. C)H
Alexis Zarkin

Monte Carpatos, Mcxiccr
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CAMP KAWANHEE
Travel, Clothir.g and

Equipment Information
GENERALDIRECTIONS

Personal Outfit-\o e\p3r-,,i.-. sl.ecial uniform is required. Clothing which a boy would customarily wear at

home during the sur.t.rr.ner proves quite satisfactory. For general daily wear, each boy should be equipped with
the follou'ing:

6 Cotton "T" Shirts
I Poirs Shorts-(gym or athletic shorrs)
1 Pairs Bluejeans or Khaki Pants

Mark all clothes. including shoes, rvith uroven name tapes or with a good grade of indelible ink'
(Uncliiine;l :i.i:--ri'-. :: : i-:r :' i:i:^ ;i',lrin-at er-rJ -,t srLi-t-tt't'Ler.)

ShippingBaggage--::-::r'..1: -:-.-.'.---lt::'..'.i.-.1 :i'e-:.r' i\1.'Li::l-li-"'c:- :r'.r'l:.11'i:l'lr-rk.,'.nl .lLLttel L-agsI().amp
ria L'.1.:. ,L r--:.-1 f .:... :.:..-.

Trunks.orForrtLocker:iti'!r-rlEi11l:.c:--t."',r:ll:r.'i:c-'c::-ai. li-,c-,,'.:i.i-pr:Lei:'rrLLniara!r!s.Llstthecontents
and post or-r insicle ot 1i.1.

Two Trr,rnk Kel s should be provi.le.l-c,ne tc. L'e retaineJ l'r t1-re L-c,r ar-rl the t tl-rer rirgged u'iti-r his name and mailed
to the camp or 1-Landed to the directors at the airport on the .1ar-c,i.1eparture.

ABSOLUTELY NO STEREOS ALLOWED. (Walkman is permitted.)

NECESSARYARTICLES
1 Pillow 2 Pens and stationery
3 Pillow cases including stamped &
4 Sheets, single addressed envelopes
2 Hear,ry single blankets or (Boys write home every Sunday)
1 Hear.ry double blanket 2 Swimming Trunks
2 Pairs pajamas 1 l-aundry bag
2 or 3 Pairs sneakers 3 '$Toolen or flannel shirts
1 Pair comfotable leather shoes ior Cooking kit, Army store canteen

mouniain rrips- Should be ankle 6 Bath towels
heighr u.ith rubber or vibram soles. 1 Woolen sweater and 1 warm jacket

8 Underi,r'ear shots Toiiet articles
10 Pairs socks Baseball glove
3 Pairs woolen sweat socks for hiking Tennis racquet
1 Poncho or raincoat Flashlight
2 Sweatshirts Clean, neat slacks and shirt
1 Sleeping bag (summer weight is suitable for Sunday services

adequate)

SUGGESTED ARTICLES
C.::.lpers n-iav a.ld to or subtract from the list as the individual case may tequite.

$spks Compass
Birthrobe Back Pack for Mt. trips
1 B,.r kleenex Fishing tackle, po1e, line, reel & lures
R:ir-r i-Lat (available in camp store)
FrLm (ai'ailable in camp store)

TI'Le canrp r-irnrshe,. basebaLls, bats, rifles and bows and arrou's for archery. Some boys bring their own rifles to
canrp-ll ;aiil'er. single,shot. (To be kept at the Rifle Range.)
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Camp Kawanhee - 1998
Full Season - June Zlst to August 9th

Application Fee, 5350.00

i rr ish to enter my son in CAMP KAWANHEE for the season of L997. Enclosed find the
rppiication fee of $350.00 to be applied on the tuition.

ln case of dismissal when deemed necessary in the interest of the camp, or departure, on
a.count of voluntary withdrawal, there will be no refund of camp fees for the time reserved.
Ii. hou.ever, unforeseen circumstances, such as sickness or accident, make it necessary for a
camper to withdraw entirely from camp before the expiration of the term for which he is
enrolled, one half of the unused camp tuition will be refunded. There will be no reduction
in tuition for slight delays in entrance or departures.

(Please type or print.)

Boy's Name Date of Bilth
Mont}r Dny Year

Age as of July 1 School .qracle jr-rst completecl

flease take carc to give narne anc'l atldress oiparents ils you wor:I.1 like to appear on olir n-railir-rg label (Dr.,
\1r., Mrs., Ms., etc.).

Parent's Mailing Name

Hor-ne Adclress

State zip

Pirrents' First Namc(s)

Horne Phone: OfTice Phone:

Fax: Fax,

S ign atu re: Date Signecl,

Circle Special Trips:

Mt. Washington or lv{t. Katahclin ($100) - Age 12 and ovcr

Mor-rl.regan Deep-Sea Fishing ($125) - Age 10 ancl over

Scak:ryaking ($285) - Age 12 antl c'x,er

Raiting Trip ($95) - Age 12 and over

City

t1/97



ACCREDIIED
CAMP

rrIr(tt lallraa Ititrtllraa

Managing Director
'JTalter'S7. Estabrook

Member American Camping Association
& Maine Youth Camping Association

Summer Address:
RR #1, P.O. Box 120

\7eld, Maine 04285 97Zz
Phone 207-585-2210

Fax 207-585-2620

Winter Addtess:
415 South Drexel Avenue

Columbus, Ohio 43209 Zl47
Phore 614-252-4381
Fax 614-252-0477

Assistant Directors
Herbert Birch

210 Engle Street
Tenafly, New Jersey 07670

Phone 20l-569-8159

Mark Nelson
1 200 \Tyandotte Rd.

Columbus, Ohio 43212
Phone 614-488-2498

Fax 614-488-7034


